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THE HAM ATTACKS: RMMTISH lOWEMttnk Railway 3 Strove to Avert Strife and t o Secure True Unity as Long 
' as Possible—Govemme nt Action Said to be 

Unjustified by Statement Made
I NIC FA-1 

IniMfHrtf ’ll in
[plpn. Piilmprstne and 
h. fla in 11 ton. Niagara

By Courier Leased Wire.
Dublin, May 27.—John Dillon, Irish 

Nationalist leader, has written a let
ter to the Nationalists of Limerick, m 
which he says in part: _

“Large masses of the youth of Ire
land have passed under the influence 
of leaders Who appear to have no 
well thought out policy and 
of responsibility. In the face of such 
conditions, young Irishmen who 
keep their heads, and are determined 
to resist both stupid coercion’and the 
■policy of the Sinn Fein, are capable 
of doing incalculable service to Ire
land at this moment of terrible need. 
Your society at Limerick has passed 
a resolution regretting the introduc
tion of party influence to Ireland dur
ing the present crisis. I did

[onto find Montreal.

Toronto iitu
that the Sinn' Fein stands convicted 
on a treasonable conspiracy. The lat
ter declares the government’s evidence 
h> almost purely negative. “ ■ ' 3, t,

The Freeman’s Journal, Mr. Dillon’s 
organ, after careful examination of the 
government’s, statement says:

“No one could truthfully describe 
it as evidence, and no impartial mind 
as justification for the extreme action 

can which t,he government has taken."
J. J- O’Leary Arrested 

New) York, May 27. — John J. 
O’Leqry, a brother of Jeremiah O’
Leary, who failed to appear in court 
4st Monday for trial on an indict
ment charging publication of seditious 
matter 1n The Bujl, an anti-English 
periodical, was arrested last night on 

every- a charge of conspiracy to obstruct jus- 
thing in my power, even to the extent rice in connection-with the disappear- 
of incurring blame and censure from ance of his bfothër.

of ray .best supporters, to avert John O’Leary, who is a lawyer, was 
strife and secure true unity on the taken into ciistody by agents of the 
basis of a party truce till conscrip- department of justice. He will be ar- 
tion has been defeated.” raigned in federal court today.

Two variant schools of opinion re- A nation-wide search is being made 
specting the government’s revelations ifor Jeremiah O’Leary by the federal 
are illustrated by editorials in the authorities Circulars bearing his piç- 
Unionist-Insh Times and the Nation- ture have been scattered broadcast, 
alist Irish Independent. Thé former and a reward of $250 offered for his 
ihinks the evidence is conclusve and * arrest.

------ ~ ■----------------------- ----------- ------------------------------— -
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Representative of Qefrmany, 
to Participate in Prelim-. 

inary Discussions ,

PEACE WITH UKRAINE

Conference Begins Wednes
day — German Policy is 

Alienating Friends

t.

Long Range Bombardment of Paris Was Renewed This Morning, Co-incident 
M/ith Start of Drive; At Least Two of Long Range Guns Have Been Put
Out of Commission by French Artillery-Teutons Turn to New Sector 
to Strike Latest Blow
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By Courle.- Leased Wire.
Moscow, Tuesday, May 21.—(By 

the Associated Press)—Count von 
Mirbach, the German ambassador; 
has advised the Soviet Governme at 
that Finland announces her willing^ 
ness to enter into peace negotia
tions with Russia. A representative 
of Germany will participate in the 
discussions.

The peace

By Courier Leased Wire. thrust with their habitual valiance. The battle* js 
continuing.

“In the Champagne, on the right bank of the 
Meuse (Verdun front) in Apremont forest; and in the 
Woevre, there was active artillery fighting. During 
the night the Germans delivered local attacks in the 
Apremont forest, but were repulsed after spirited 

- fighting in which the Germans sustained losses. Two 
other efforts in the region of Limey,
Badonviller, also were repulsed. The 
prisoners.” ’

BOMBARDMENT RENEWED
PARIS, May 27.—After a long interval the Ger

mans again began to bombard Paris -With long range 
guns at 8.30 o’clock this morning.

It is significant that the 'ltih^'baaige bombard
ment of Paris, which had been suspended for a con
siderable interval has been resumed just as the Ger
mans are renewing thèir offensive in the west. The 
original bombardment was opened on Saturday, 
March 23, alinost coincident with the startt>f the great? 
offensive in Picardy.

At least two of the mammoth pieces were de
stroyed or badly damaged some time ago by the 
French artillery which adopted special measures, in 
conjunction with airplane observation, to reach them 
in their location just behind the westerly edge of the 
Aisne front, more than 70 miles from Paris.

Early this month the long range shelling was 
suddenly suspended, and on May 16, one of the Ger
man newspapers announced that two of the big pieces 
had been taken to the Krupp plant for repair work. 
Such huge guns, it was explained, “could not be fired 
indefinitely without timely repairs.”

LONDON, May 27.—(Bulletin.)—Strong German 
attacks developed early this morning against -the 
British and French positions between Rheims and 
Soissons, the war office announces.

The attacks were preceded by a heavy bombard-
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conference between 
Russia and the Ukraine Is to begin 
Wednesday. Germany has appoint
ed Baron Mumm vqn Schwargen- 
stein, anirbassador to the Ukraine, 
as its special representative. He 
Will have almost dictatorial authofc 

TA l(y in disputed questions especially
I V those involving boundaries. - '
I Te PROMISES NOT FULFILLED 1

-,_____ _ . I U Moscow, Monday. May 27—By til*
. _  ......................... .................... Associated Press ) —German promlaea

•MILLING FIRMS »»
condition that a large' percéntagé ef 
products be given to Genmany V No 
textile and letter or rubber article* 
have been provided. Instead, Ger
many is buying all kinds of clothe* 
and leather even in Moscow end ■/
shipping it to Germany. Photograih- 
ic supples, small mfrrora, kniveg, 
cigar lighters and other neveltléa 
make up a great part of the goods 
sent to Russia by Germany. J •

Unrest is becoming acute through 
Germany’s heavy levies upon th* 
food supplies without the exchange 
of promised clothes and shoes and 
hardware. Russian merchants now 
realize they were duped.

ment.
The Germans also attacked -this morning in

Flanders, between Locre and Voormezeele, on the 
■ northern side of the salient.

The text of the statement reads;
“Strong hostile attacks, preceded by a .bombard

ment of great intensity, developed early this 
ing on a wide front against the British and French 
troops on the line between Rheims and Soissons and 
agamst French troops between Locre and Voorme
zeele. . ; •

northeast of 
French took

.
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Investigation Covering Period of Four 
Years,Including One Pre-War-Year; 
High Profits Were Made in Face ot 
Taxation—Tax on Net Profits Urged

“There was considerable hostile artillery activity 
yesterday and last night on the British front.”

- ON FRENCH FRONT ALSO

PARIS, May 27.—((Bulletin.)—Over the front 
between the forest of Binon and Rheims, the Ger
mans launched 
fice Announced.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Ottawa;, May 27.—A story of big 

War-time profits by large Canadian 
Milling companies is revealed in a twenty per cent.
report issued today by the minister “The surplus profits account has 
of labor. The report was prepared by. been greatly inv.cased. In 19IJ the 
Miss B. J. McKenna (Mrs. , George surplus profits account of the Maple 
Hambleton) formerly of the cost of Leaf Milling Company was abaut 
living branch, labor department. Made, $250,000. In 1917 it was over $1,760,- 
at the instance of Hon. Mr. Crothers, OO0. The surplus profits account of 
the report is based on investigations the Western Canada Flour Milts 
covering the period between 1913 and pany was approximately $445,000 in 
1917, and therefore for purposes of 1913; m 1917, it was $845,000. The 
comparison includes a pte-war year, latter is in addition to a sinking fund.” 
It shows that in 1917, as compared The surplus profits account of the 
with 1913, large milling companies St. Lawrence Flour Mills company, 
heavily increased " their net profits the report proceeds increased from "a 
even after allowance bad been made debt from $62,000 in 1913, to a credit 
for war tax. It indicates further that of $138,000 in 1917. In addition to a 
the limitation of profits to 25 cents pfcr sinking fund. T-he surplus profits ac- 
barrel of flour does not effect the pur- count of the Robin Hood Mills in 
pose for which it was intended in that 1913 was $257,000. In 1917 it was 
“with increased production even, were $317,800 in addition to an accumulated 
the profit per barrel of flour limited réserve for war tax of $163,000, and 
to. say, fifteen cents, still ample divi- Very substantial dividends during the 
dends might be paid and reserves set period. * r
aside.” The surplus profits adcount of the

‘It is clear,” the report concludes, Ogilvie FJour Mills company in 1913 
“that the only way to reach the profits was approximately $473,000; 
of the milling companies is to increase jt had increased to $2,690,000, in addi- 
the tax on the net profits on total tion to the immense reserves of $380 - 
investment for the year." 000 for war tax in 1916 and of $750,’-

The report covers over sixty type- 000 for war tax in 1917. 
written pages. It aims to show in de- The surplus profits account of the 
tail how profits have been derived Lake of the Woods Milling company 
and disposed, what proportion of a has materially increased. nL~1913, 
company’s capitalization is represent- this gccount was $853,000; in 1917 it 
ed by actual investment, what the was $831,000 plus $392,000 at the credit 
profits per barrel of flour are, and of the surplus profits account of the 
what revenues are derived from op- Keewatin Flour Mills company, which 
tion trading in wheat befoe the price the Lake of the Woods entirely owns 
of wheat was fixed. Increased profits, This is in addition to the redemption 
the report indicates, are due largely Of Keewatin bonds to the 
to increased production and increase $350,000 in 1916, and the redemption 
in turnover which in *1917 was two to of bonds of the Lake of the Woods 
three times that of the pre-war year, company to the extent of $300000 ilr 
although in most cases, there was 1917, and redemption of good will 
some increase in the profit per barrel account $250,000. Eight per cent, div
ot flour. idend on common stopk was paid

While dealing more specifically with throughout, as well as the regular 
the larger companies, the report, how- seven per cent on preferred shares 
ever, states that smaller companies, The report continues that in the 
producing less than 100,000 barrels a, years 1916 and 1917, substantial war 
year would find difficulty ih surviving tax reserves were set aside by the 
on a profit pf 25 cents per barrel, company making the largest profits. 
Com——--ring between. 100*000 {Contingent accounts have been opened,.

™-4| ot unprg- -•jriSSIHflion.
‘ Pealing with flour production the 
report sa vs th„t th. Ogilvie Flour 

1 ih 1917 about

this company up to 1916 were eight 
per cent. In 1916 they were increased 
to twelve per cent, and in 1917 to
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an attack this morning, the war of- 
. . French and British troops are

resisting with their habitual valiance.
The statement follows:
“In the latter part of the night the Germans 

opened a violent bombardment all along the front 
between the forest of Pinon and Rheinri. This 
morning an enemy attack is In progress along a very 
extended front between these two points.

Franco-British troops are resisting the German
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The front of the German at* 

taek Is along the sector which 
usually Is referred to as the 
Aisne front, owing to the fact 
that for a long time the line of 
battle followed the Aisne river.
The present battle ____
along the Ailette river, north of 
the Atone, over the larger part ■ 
of this sector the French having 
advanced their line. The front 
of attack is about 40 miles, 
which to about 15 miles shorter 
than the line of the original 
German attack this spring on 
March 21.

r in <man strategy may contemplate 
a surprise attack in sufficient 
strength to compel tien. Foch 
to withdraw troops from the 
rrth.,!? the ^Pe of involving 
the Allies sufficiently on the 
Awne front to weaken their 
lines in Picardy and Flanders.

If the Germans counted on
the element of surprise to assist .......-------

^ by Director General to Meet Wage In-
Sl'-JSSl' creaBC8 and High Cost of Coal and Other Supplies
that new dispositions of troops Washington Mav 27__To

sive the British line ... 6J1" higher costs of coal and other sup- 
«he Oise river souto of sï ôneî? Sa®8 ,thl9 year’ Director-General Mc- 
Un. Going to the assistance ôf °r^r®d railroad freights
the British the French truUr * “® United States raised 25 per
over a sector extending to "’a three^ents^nflT fare8 IJ,®reased to
point east of Amiens. There bases of aboot VI P cTt» ® preSent
has been no previous intimation T? , ab“ut 1 1-2 cents,
of tiie presence of British troops .... ,is estimated that the program
on this part of the line, except Tini*„^®tween $800,000,000 and 
for last night’s German official *900,000,000 more revenues to the 
statement. In this statement it railroads within the next year. It
was said that in the region * represents by far the biggest rate in-
of the Atone, northeast of La crease in the history of railroads.
Neuville, British were taken The new freight charges which 
prisoner. cover both class and commodity rates

The front between Soissons ie*!!Ctlve J““e 2 and the Pas-
and Rheims is a difficult one, of- i >ereaae w'n
fering the allies excellent facllly JU°e 1Ul
ties for the defense. The conn- .. Issued under authority granted by
try is hilly, with a series of . the Railroad Act to President Wilson

-strong natural positions to the acting through the director-general, . ,
rear of the allied lines. the order wipes out ail (interstate 5 : <

The Geriuens already • have lower rates effective freight or pas- _ aoiy n
sustained two seVero defeats ®t®ger. traffic. TraveUers in Stand- Indian MI Jail fOT RobbeiW— such a
on this front. Last July they . 1J41P„tt.rto*'.car» are re- Vainiv tn “

' undertook what is usually re- to ?fty 2 1~2 cents a mile ln ' aHliy Atlempted tO
ferred to as the Crown Prince’s tmi,i«t°ni t0, Pul,man' fares and In Hntig Himself
offensive, which met with the t0Urist aleePlnK cars 3 1-4 cents. r 6
same fate as all the other mill- • Pullman rates remain the same.

1 tary ventures of the heir to the Computation 
German throne. He carried on 
the attack for several weeks 
and met with a costly failure.
Last October the French launch
ed an attack and won a brilliant 
success, taking 7,500 prisoners 
the first day. The enemy was 
driven out of the Atone valley 
and the line was advanced to 

■ the Ailette, the Germans losing 
all the long-disputed ridge 
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to be raised proportionately with the 
general increases.

Export and import freight rates 
are ordered cancelled and the higher 
domestic rates apply to and from 
ports.

A number of flat increases, Instead 
of percentage addition?; are ordered 
for coal, coke, lumber, grain, cotton, 
live stock, meats, sugar and other 
commodities.

All rates are subject to review by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
but the President- has final authority.

In tprning to a new sector to 
strike their blow, the Germans 
have token a course contrary ■ 
to that which has generally been 
predicted by military comment
ators in tiie last few weeks. 
The view usually expressed has 
been that the Germans were 
committed so heavily to their 
campaign in Picardy and Flan
ders, and were occupying such 
dangerously exposed positions, 
that they were under the neces
sity of striking again at those _ 
points when they resumed the 
attack. If is not unlikely, how
ever, that the attack on the 
Aisnè front will be followed by 
the renewal of the offensive on 
the other battlefields. The Ger-
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Enemy Attacks Between Rheims and Soissons
*♦

DILLON APPEALS FOR 
COOL HEADS IN CRISIS

;Ik

S'

THE INFANTRY ATTACKS; FRANCO* FORCES TO MAKE PEACEStrove to Avert Strife and t o Secure True Unity as Long 
' as Possible—Governme nt Action Said to be 

Unjustified by Statement Made
ByJCP?rieCLea“d ^‘,re- that the Sinrf Fein stands convicted

Dublin, May 27.—John Dillon, Irish on a treasonable conspiracy. The lat- 
Nationalist leader, has written a let- ter declares the government’s evidence 
ter to the Nationalists of Limerick, m Us almost purely negative, 
which he says in part: _ The Freeman’s Journal. Mr. Dillon’s

Large masses of the youth of Ire- organ, after careful examination of the 
land have passed under the influence government’s statement says: 
of leaders who appear to have no ‘‘No one could truthfully describe 
well thought out policy and no sense it as evidence, and no impartial mind 
of responsibility. In the face of such as justification for the extreme action 
conditions, young Irishmen who can which the government has taken.” 
keep their heads, and are determined J. J. O’Leary Arrested
to resist both stupid coercion and the New) York, May 27. — John J. 
policy of the Sinn Fein, are capable O’Leary, a brother of Jeremiah O’- 
of doing incalculable service to Ire- Leary, who failed to appear in court 
land at this moment of terrible need, tyst Monday for trial on an indict- 
,Your society at Limerick has passed ment charging publication of seditious 
a resolution regretting the introduc- matter 1n The Bull, an anti-English 
tion of party influence to Ireland dur- periodical, was arrested last night on 
ing the present crisis. I did every- a charge of conspiracy to obstruct jus- 
thing in my power, even to the extent tice in connection-with the disappear- 
of incurring blame and censure from ance of;his Bfother. 
some of my .best supporters, to avert John O’Leary, who is a lawyer, was 
strife and secure true unity on the taken into chstody by agents of the 
basis of a party truce till conscrip- department of justice. He will be ac
tion has been defeated.” raigned in federal court today.

Two variant schools of opinion re- A nation-wide search is being made 
specting the government’s revelations ifor Jeremiah O’Leary by the federal 
are illustrated by editorials in the authorities. Circulars bearing his pic- 
Untomst-Irish Times and the Nation- ture have been scattered broadcast, 
alist Irish Independent. The former land a reward of $250 offered for his 
.thinks the evidence is conclusve and * arrest.

j

Representative of Germany 
to Participate in Prelim

inary Discussions f
PEACE WITH UKRAINE
Conference Begins Wednes

day — German Policy is 
Alienating Friends >

Long Range Bombardment of Paris Was Renewed This Morning, Co-incident 
With Start of Drive; At Least Two of Long Range Guns Have Been Put 
Out of Commission by French Artillery-Teutons Turn to Néw Sector 
to Strike Latest Blow

/

By Courte.* Leased Wire.
Moscow, Tuesday, May 21.—(By 

the Associated Press)—Count you 
Mirbach, the German ambassade^ 
has advised the Soviet Government 
that Finland announces her willing!- 
ness to enter into peace negotia
tions with Russia. A representative 
or Germany will participate in the 
discussions.

The peace

By Courier Leased Wire. thrust with their habitual valiance. The battlers 
continuing.

“In the Champagne, on the right bank of the 
Meuse (Verdun front) in Apremont forest, and in the 
Woevre, there was active artillery fighting. During 
the night the Germans delivered local attacks in the 
Apremont forest, but were repulsed after spirited 

. fighting in which the Germans sustained losses. Two 
other efforts in the region of Limey, northeast of 
Badonviller, also were repulsed. The Freijch took 
prisoners.” '

LONDON, May 27.—(Bulletin.)—Strong German 
attacks developed early this morning against -the 
British and French positions between Rheims and 
Soissons, the war office announces.

The attacks were preceded by a heavy bombard-
conference between 

Russia and the Ukraine Is to begin 
Wednesday. Germany has appoint
ed Baron Mumm vqn Schwargen- 
stein, ambassador to the Ukraine, 
as its special representative. ’He 
will have almost dictatorial author
ity in disputed questions especially 
those involving boundaries.

PROMISES NOT FULFILLED ? '
| Moscow, Monday, May 27—By the 
Associated Press ) —German promises 
to ffeod manufactured goods to tb»: 

I Ukraine and other occupied territor
ies have not Ijeen fulfilled. Agrcul- 
tural tools have been supply* 1« lim
ited quantities to some sections upon

Jdl___ I condition that a large1 percentage of
T ,. . • ,. n products be given to Gemnanyr. NoInvestigation Covering Period of Four pf 

Years,Including One Pre-War-Year ; SS‘y 
High Profits Were Made in Face ot 
Taxation—Tax on Net Profits Urged "LVuT, SS&r

t* ° - I Unrest is becoming acute throuiflâ
. . .Germany’s heavy levies upon the this company up to 1916 were eight food supplies without the exchange 

percent. In 1916 they were increased of promised clothes and shoes and 
to twelve per cent., and in 1917 to hardware. Russian merchants now 
twenty per cent. j realize they were duped.

“The surplus profits account his 
of labor. The report was prepared by, been greatly inv. eased. In 1913 the 
Miss B. J. McKenna (Mrs. George surplus profits account of the Maple 
Hambleton) formerly of the cost of Leaf Milling Company was about 
living branch, labor department. Made, $250,000. In 1917 it was over $1,760,- 
at the instance of Hon. Mr. Crothers, 000. The surplus profits accouir of 
the report is based on investigations the Western Canada Flour Mills 
covering the period between 1913 and pany was approximately $445,000 in 
1917, and therefore for purposes of 1913; in 1917, it was $845,000. The 
comparison includes a pre-war year, latter is in addition to a sinking fund ”
It shows that in 1917, as compared The surplus profits account of the 
with 1913, large milling companies St. Lawiience Flour Mills 
heavily increased' their net profits 
even after allowance had been made 
for war tax. It indicates further that 
the limitation of profits to 25 cents per 
barrel of flour does not effect the pur
pose for which it was intended in that 
“with increased production even* w’ere 
the profit per barrel of flour limited 
to. say, fifteen cents, still ample divi
dends might be paid and reserves set 
aside.”

“It is clear,” the report concludes,
“that the only way to reach the profits 
of the milling companies is to increase 
the tax on the net profits on total 
investment for the year."

The report covers lover sixty type
written pages. It aims to show in de
tail how profits have been derived 
and disposed, what proportion of a 
company's capitalization is represent
ed by actual investment, what the 
profits per barrel of flour are, and 
what revenues are derived from op
tion trading in wheat befoe the price 
of wheat was fixed. Increased profits, 
the report indicates, are due largely 
to increased production and increase 
in turnover which in *1917 was two to 
three times that of the pre-war year, 
althb-ugh in most cases, there was 
some increase in the profit per barrel 
of flour.

While dealing more specifically with 
the larger companies, the report, how
ever, states that smaller companies, 
producing less than 100,000 barrels a 
year would find difficulty in surviving 
on » profit of 25 cents per barrel.
Companies producing between lOOjOÔO 
and 500,000 barrels a year would prob- 

» ». . . , — - „ ably make a moderate revenue onIndian in Jail 1 OF Robbery-—- such a limitation, while the large com-
, Vainly Attempted to panics would make an excessive profit.

». H , Large companies, proceeds the report,
HaifS; xilltlSell -have on less than 25 cents per barrel,

made net profits of unprecedented 
amounts. Therefore the only equit
able way of reaching all classes Of 
milling companies is by a tax on the 
'net profits for the year.

“The increased profits,,” the report 
continues, “have been disposed in var
ious ways. In some cases, as with the 
Maple Leaf Milling Company, divi
dends have been paid on common 
stock for,6he first time. In other cases 
already substantial dividend* have 
been increased asriti the éàs-e of the

-------------------------- — " J Ogilvie Flour Mills company. ' The
(Continued on pago elx) % Ogilvie Flout- Mills Co. PfoUte’ of

ment.
The Germans also attacked -this morning in

Flanders, between Locre and Voormezeele, on the 
northern side of the salient.

The text of the statement reads:
“Strong hostile attacks, preceded by a bombard- 1 

ment of great intensity, developed early this 
ing on a wide front against the British and French 
troops on the line between Rheims and Soissons and 
against French troops between Locre and Voorme
zeele. -

>!

WOE BIG WAR TIME PROFITS '

BOMBARDMENT RENEWED 
PARIS, May 27.—After a long interval the Ger

mans again began to bombard Par& -With long range 
gttns at 8.30 o’clock this morning.

It is significant that the /k)B^',wmge bombard-
a con-

/

BY CANADIAN MUTING FIRMS
* - - J-

mom-

i

<T
ment of Paris, which had been suspended for 
siderable interval has been resumed just as the Ger
mans are renewing théir offensive in the west. The 
original bombardment was opened on Saturday,

‘ March 23, almost coincident with the start of the great! 
offensive in Picardy.

At least two of the mammoth pieces were de
stroyed or badly damaged some time ago by the 
French artillery which adopted special- measures, in 
conjunction with airplane observation, to reach them 
in their location just behind the westerly edge of the 
Aisne front, more than 70 miles from Paris.

Early this month the long range shelling was 
suddenly suspended, and on May 16, one of the Ger
man newspapers announced that two of the big pieces 
had been taken to the Krupp plant for repair work. 
Such huge guns, it was explained, “could not be fired 
indefinitely without timely repairs.”

“There was considerable hostile artillery activity 
yesterday and last night on the British front.”

ON FRENCH FRONT ALSO
PARIS, May 27.—((Bulletin.)—Over the front 

between the forest of Pinon and Rheims, the Ger
mans launched an attack this morning, the 
fice announced. The French and British troops are 
resisting with their habitual valiance.

The statement follows:
“In the latter part of the night the Germans 

opened a violent bombardment all along the front 
between the forest of Pinon and Rheims!. This 
morning an enemy attack is in progress along a very 
extended front between these two points.

Franco-British troops are resisting the German

J

:

By Courier Leased Wire.
Ottawa; May 27.—A story of big 

wartime profits by large Canadian 
Milling companies is revealed in a 
report issued today by the minister

M

war of-
iCAN'T BE ram

-1 This is the Fourth Statement 
of Dominion Co’s. Presi
dent with Reference to 

the Tilbury Gas

com

a-
■■■■■■peeeeeepg company,

SfBSeI sSkSMs *
count of the Robin Hood Mills in ^
1913 was $257,000. In 1917 it was lCldl^ G^'nerA|h SaDeritote^

peIÎ°d- . r. ^ I Veve that the Tilbury supply
1 he surplus profits account of the I couMt be purified. They had!

Ogilvie FJour Mills company in 1913 spent some thousands of dollars
was approximately $473,000; in 1917 at the Glenwood plant In con» •
it had increased to $2,690,000, in addi-1 nection with this effort but 
tion to the immense reserves of $380 - without result. Seme . other
000 for war tax in 1916 and of $750 - members thought that the trick
000 for war tax in 1917. - ’ could be accomplished tout he

The surplus profits account of the ...
Lake of the Woods Milling company , Pr»P°s.tion was put up-
has materially increased. nL~t913 ^ of. estabUshlng a purir
this account was $853,000; in 1917 it fif ttle of
was $831.000 plus $392,000 at the credit d^voring^to ^X*^ ^: 
of the surpus profits account of the hie for Brandfordites and he'
thet8r w1S.compan?r’ which promlse.1 to have his board cos?.
Die Lake of the Woods entirely owns. l slder tha|t. The Engineer i
1 his is in addition to the redemption engaged by' the city will report

J??nds ,to the extent of on this phase of affairs and if . 
$350,000 in 1916, and the redemption he says it can be done the numb- 
of bonds of the Lake of the Woods cipallty will Insist, 
company to the extent of $300,000 ini Mr. Davidson de 
1917, and redemption of good will *° **le satisfaction of the via 
account $250,000. Eight per cent, div- ors that the taking i 
idend on common stopk was paid P*!"»- leading ,to the 
throughout, as well as the regular «•** w*» warranted that the;’’;', 
seven per cent on preferred shares. fmpPF there Is played out There

The report continues that in th is “lso th® ,c1ha“?e another
years lbl6 and 1917, substantial war S5Tv&? developing in ,
tax reserves were set aside by the White ta the Bison Vitv «ha
Crthipany making the largest profits. maVket weLtton wL ' ^
Contingent accounts have been opened into a sublet fa» 
rPH I?ePrecaitiort accounts of unpre- Clement m««lfaated ee 
Zd5nted amounts were set aside in tèree*. There are 
1917 although, the report points out, I there for retail purposes, all r- 
increased production in 1916 and 19171 covered and severaltahUiiSe. 
«fitailed a large reserve for déprécia- pointers were secured.
, . Some information was also

Dealing with flour production the obtained regarding coal matters.
report says that the Ogilvie Flour ---------—--------------------
r“’ 1* company produced in 1917 about rr.IEST DENIMS INTRIGUE, 
one-foiirth of the total amount pro- Dublin, May 27.—The Rev. Mae- 
<7oC. •> l the nine largest companies, lachi, MacBranan has given out the 
,ut* ‘he report continues, “the Ogil- 'fallowing signed statement : 

vie FloUr Mills company is not by .“As a priest and a member of the 
any means, in a position to monopo- Sinn Fein executive for the past year, 
lize the manufacture of flour, as there 1 give you my word of hono 
are three other companies of the first government’s official stater 
rank producing over 1,000,000 barrels negotiations have been carri 
of’flour ^nnpallp, and-five cofHpâ'iïiesï'i1'vetn. jÿe.'jSnmi Fein 
2Lfcecond' rank* Producing-bétwéèndriorr.tauy is a falsehood, bt 
50O.OOOQ and l.OOODOO 'ba’n'els of flourTGerman invasion was nevër 
ptr year. — by Sinn Fein executive corpnittee."

1

The front of tflie German a4> 
taek is along the sector which 
usually is referred to as the 
Aisne front, owing to the fact 
that for & long time the line of 
battle followed the Aisne river 
The present battle

man strategy may contemplate 
a surprise attack in sufficient 
strength to compel tien. Foch 
*« withdraw troops from the 
north in the hope of involving 
the Allies sufficiently 
Aisne front

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 
RATES INCREASED IN U.S.

on the
, to weaken their

lines in Picardy and Flanders.
If the Germans counted on 

the element of surprise to assist 
them in the new attack, they " 
probably have fallen into a mis
calculation. It is evident from 
the official British statement 
that new dispositions of troops 
have been made along the Aisne 
front. Before the March offen
sive, the British line ran to 
the Oise river, south of St. Quen
tin. Going to the assistance of 
the British, the French took 
over a sector extending to a 
liolnt east of Amiens.

, . _ line runs
along the Ailette river, north of 
the Aisne, over the larger part 
of this sector the French having 
advanced their line. The front 
of attack is about 40 1Raiser Ordered by DlrecTor General to MeetWflCSi'
which is about 15 miles shorter 
Ilian the line of the original 
German attack this spring on 
March 21.

■1 ___Wagepjhs
ereases and High Cost of Coal and Other Supplies

To meet to be raised proportionately with the 
hl’ihfir ^f868!- jUSt, an”ounced and general Increases.

L? 1 f Zoal and other «“P* Export and Import freight rates 
Adoo to dav6nr’aDll?cto^"G®°eral Me-, are ordered cancelled and the higher
jn the UnUed SUtes'ral'sed 25 g£er Joris6811' ***** ^ t0 and frdm

threeacîntsTmg|?I ,°creafled to A number of flat increases, Instead 
bases of about^*1 / ^tathe present of Percentage additioan are ordered 
oases of about 1 1-2 cents. for coal, coke, lumber, grain, cotton,

. ,ls estimated that the program live stock, meats, sugar and other 
ïûôn ««JF between $800,000,000 and commodities.
♦ out),000,000 more revenues to the All rates are subject to review by 
*'a‘*roada within the next year. It the Interstate Commerce Commission 
represents by far the biggest rate in- but the President- has final authortly 
crease In the history of railroads.

The new freight charges which 
cover both, class and commodity rates 
become effective June 2 and the 
senger increase will 
June 10.

'

In turning to a new sector to 
strike their blow, the Germans 
have taken a course contrary 
to that which has generally been 
predicted by military comment
ators in the last few weeks. 
The view usually expressed has 
been that tile Germans were 
committed so heavily to their 
campaign in Picardy and Flan
ders, and were occupying such 
dangerously exposed positions, 
that tfiey were under the neces
sity of striking again at those _ 
points when they resumed 
attack. If is not unlikely, how
ever, that, the attack on the 
Aisne front will be followed by 
the renewal of the offensive on 
the other battlefields. The Ger-

m
j

There
has been no previous Intimation 
of the presence of British troops 
on tills part of the line, except 
for last night’s German official 
statement. In tills statement it 
was said that in the region 
of the Aisne, northeast of La 
Neuville, British were taken 
prisoner.

The front between Soissons 
and Rheims is a difficult one, of
fering the allies excellent facilii 
ties for the defense. The 
fry is hilly, with a series 

-strong natural 
rear of the al

1

r

of thethe Htff
'TRIED TO 

COMMIT 
SUICIDE

1 pas- 
go Into effect

MuIssued under authority granted by 
the Railroad Act to President Wilson 
acting through the director-general, 
the order wipes out all ^interstate 
lower rates effective freight or pas
senger traffic. Travellers In Stand
ard sleeping and parlor car» are re
quired to pay 3 1-2 cents a mile in 
addition to Pullman1 fares and in 
tourist sleeping cars 3 1-4 cents.

Pullman rates remain the same. 
Computation

burban rates 
creased ten' per cent. Fares on elec
tric interurban lines are not affec-

coun-
of •

(ions to the 
lines.

The Germans already • have 
sustained two severe defeats 
on this front. Last July they 
undertook what is usually re
ferred to as the Crown Prince’s 
offensive, which met with the 
same fate as all the other mili
tary ventures of the heir to the 
tieiuian throne, 
the attack for several 
and met with a costly failure. 
Last October the French launch
ed an attack and won a brilliant 
success, taking 7,500 prisoners 
the first day. The enemy was 
driven out of the Aisne valley 
and the line was advanced to 
the Ailette, the Germans losing 
all. the long-disputed ridge of 
the Chemin des Dames.

WEATHER BULLETIN ‘ X
Toronto, May ... f.

27—-Since Satur
n's <\u.*ivrvr foe day thunderstorms
BE ON ÙCVENtiE 1 
IN VvHR _ BoT top 
WANT To KEEP OFF 
DE FENCE iN FA8MINE.

have been general 
in Ontario, -while 
In the west the

i
!

Elijah Dickers, nineteen year 
old Indian youth of Hamilton, 
who was recently sentenced to 
nine months’ imprisonment, for 
highway robbery, and who since 
has been lodged in the county 
jail, made a rash’ attempt to 
commit suicide about 2 o’clock 
this meriting. While working on 
the jail grounds, ' Dickers had 
pdeked up a piece of rope. and 
secreted it on, his person. Last 
bight he tied this to the. window--j-

a~ET

and other su- 
on railroads are in

weather has re-, 
mained very cool 
attended by a few 
light 
showers

He carried on 
weeks

1j

ted.spattered 
of snow Special excursion, convention and 

tourists rates with a few exceptions 
are discontinued, privileges such as 
stopovers and free side trips are abol
ished and excess baggage charges 
are increased.

Both freight apd passenger rates. 
| on boat Une» operated on the lakes, 

-?■ rivers of «oastwise by railroads

w*
or rain.

Forecasts.
Moderate vari

able winds, partly 
cloudy to**day dnd 
some showers and

it

r t*Liw.—F
Sr etc

“Zilnmie-
,on with „---------
ï0Cîal ttonderstorms.
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The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

N
-

,j S'.:S i i
Telephone 390; l-Nights 356-3

Invites the Co-Operation of the Public 
cn Behalf of the Banks

m t

TOMATO PLANTS ! 
SET THEM NOW • 
—Get Them at— •
RYERSE BROS. 

Simcoe

Malone, Simcoe, Liber
ated f’rom Prison, En

lists for Overseas
THE PAST~RECALLED

Map"lf’F?^T'LE?,Se th*|T‘»«»-E5®7râ SALE-__ One

Police Chief, Shot His I hundred acres, quarter cleared
Accomplice in Graft F?™‘

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS ■<»“=». S."!’
----------- I 6' . R|47

Another Pioneer Passes—| ■ -------
jflrs. Samuel Kent is 

Called by Death

A.M.
: ■

i -
I-/

PRINCE FURSTENBURG,

Wbese vast estates: in Bohemia have 
been plundered and £he| busings

1 1Ont
-

Staffs Heavily Reduced by War /

and phones.
The order was not made compul- j 

sory on the county company.
This progressive county telephone I 

system, bound to limit its dividends I 
to stock-holders to 8 per cent., as it I 
is a public utilily concern, must cut j 

Il g_ __ rates, use surplus for extensions or I
(1/1 I J AI li’lT) A T create a gre.it reserve Simccnians
1V1LJ1\IV I I /A I "-bo use the line to reach Waterford (

* •* AAj and Delhi, or vice versa, would not j
(From our own corespondent) I "TX/"\ a 1-v xw « __ object to an extra line connecting |

Simcoe, May S7.—The Courier A- f-\| 1 A LV 1 1 W A these, for r ne does not always get
gency’s bulletin service gave Simco-1 U\J txlWJ Cl I through witMn a reasonable time. |
mians a general surprise on Saturday | A And perhaps seme surplus might be (
evening when the following anno un- I A rp Oil spent On the current, for tt frequent-(
ceiment was placed on the boards. j /X I W| Il ni f iL* Iy happens that parties in the north j

“A. M. Malone, Ex-Chief of police I AjL X t r| jVI!__1 , and west of the county speak over j
of Simcoe, who was sentenced to life | , the phone veiy, very feebly to the
imprisonment in Feb. 1909, being | — ■ . SinXfibe ear. "
loupd guilty of shooting with Intent, j Application Heard Wind M.iny Volunteered from One Place,
might /watchman Wilkins was libera- i/ m , ” A1631** Wind- Seven of the nine mechanics to the
ted from Portsmouth penitentary on | nam leiepltOne Çô. Seeks employ of J. M Stalker when the 

• Thursday, and at once enlisted for | Better Ol'icsnivutinn war broke nut, haver left thé bench |
overseas. His prison record was A-I. UlgaiUZatlOIl for SPrvicP They are Charles West.
He had served m the Boer war. His tt n,; ~ Bernard Bland, Thc-s. Dickenson,
reprieve was obtained through his tioW tilaitmg Hits the West Thos. Gerell. Wm. MacNeally and 
former solicitor, W. E. Keily, K.C. —An Error Exulnino#! D.mglas Stalker. Besides these Fred
, Mr. £elly interviewed stated that | P Bined Bancroft went to England to work |
he always considered Malone’s weak- (He]d _"trtm „ , . , on the makir g of guns there.
brouKht°Lh n u tdh C d n S lh (From our o wn Co ives no n d en t HOW DRAFTING HITS THE WEST
apart ïrom thl ht w»ri mâ.bUîthat Slm'cco. May 25—T^r^hl There visited relative. -In Simcoe
alterable Intelligence, good military Mnnl®*Pal Board sat in ^n’tLmdr^ho^I^a^lf^M^ofd

cap“buftietnd Ht0hadBrtceivedefrom :nar1^ to hear htgumenÎTnt^’mat- da"ghfr in charge °(f. the household,
Malone a letter of grateful thanks °r the request of the Norfolk unmarried sons to assist
fqr hie efforts. j County Telephone Company for •.» him had 480 acres of praiiie land un- j t

The news recalled the rehearsing 0,1fler Permitting the- issue t th.- de*' cultivation Ho was anxious to 
of the tragedy in Lynnwood Park present shareholders of the -om set home to help the boys break six ,
When1 Malone, after luring Wilkins to i,an>'. of $43,000 stock without al I ,°,tS’ 22 horses, and coiytempla-
an obt-of-the-way corner, shot him Bignmetot o ’ contribution T^ ted ***$? a Ï may dr
point blank in the head; leaving him company argued m that the , ma>; ?ot hav® dohe th,s- He got his 1 
supposedly dead;how Wilkes crawled «luring th fifteen ’ yc-ars^that r ,® s6®11 a°a afed 19 and 23
«vet to Dr. Bowlby’s with the lead company as been in operation hL haV6 heemdrafted The father aged 60
penetrating his skull, and the whole been largely M In daughter are left
series of theft and arson in which -hat manv Vllvi.mnm., k anc. to do wliat they can. 
the two had been engaged and from ed f>> I. Ï h bec-n, pass- The point we want to make is this;
-which Wilkins wished to draw out S4'i i,m the ha^eSn”ow fssu,ld that this Saskatchewan farmer is not
And finally Malone’s “the de^d tell n ,:ome »s-00« bond» blaming the government 'for taking
no tales” as he left his victim ** jwere a11 the liabilities of the com- his boys. He is blaming the Hun Lord 

The scene too, in the court room IfJZ’ , , ,t,'at nn„ tho market t'.o of Europe. Where t is the Norfolk
when sentence was pronounced and P’ V J>rln^ îïOk.OOO. county farmer that is equally hit in

/• the audience cheered as if they were Druid Not Gift the Tjemon. the matter of farm help? Then why
- politicians receiving-returns of a fa- . /hj /«ard declined at present to alL tliis^oteiting?

vorable election and the threat of his Iput . e an ire into the "lemon, "sug- ~*"ONE ERItORTiXTLAlNED
Lordship Judge Mulock to clear the ( gcsting that it might be possible to After reading a report Of. the pro
court were all recalled. |1?sue an,l sell shares in the concern ceedure at the last Coun'cii meeting,

Mrs. Samuel Kent. | t-V putting the system on the open as published in the Simcoe Reformer,
Susan Wilson widow of the late 'Sam- | market at $100,000, but deferred a local weekly Reeve Carter wrote an 
uni Kent, and daughter-in-law of the | judgment at present, admitting that °Pen letter protesting that he had 
latÿ Gteo. Kent, died at her suite of |even this latter might not at pres- not made statements attributed to 
rooms in the Clement residence, west J<-nt be leasable. I him. The Reformer explains that
street on Saturday, in her 80th. year. | Officials of the company doubt if tl,e copy read “Ca-ld-er” but the

The funeral will be held privately their petition wHl be entertained word was tyred “Ca-rt-er.” Matters
tp-day. I Delhi Central to Have might have ended there but Reeve

Deceased was born at Niagara. < oiitiniione servi™ Carter’s- letter dealt with some phas-
father was of the same stock as j Dp]h, f .. es the new early closing by-laws,

the Wilson’s who were prominent nn^m/tv tn »= - l , tbe op" and Ex^Mayor Williamson was to
1n •Sitiicoe a early commercial nro-1 po^tun^> to. -v tfl€ Boar(i for alî J to the fore on Thursday with a pixb-
fessional, industrial and municipal I fùrlev dirfictl"S the company to give nc letter addressed to Mr. Carter In
life. The late Mrs. Wm. Wallace I t,le barS continuous ge.-vice. When j which the chief magi^fate of four 
Waft a sister. This last of the Wil- | lad Pccrented their case, of- years condemns Mr. Carter for fav-
eon pioneers accompanied her hue-1 ,f;ials of the company expressed I oring an early closing by-law in thi? 
band to Michigan when he accom- Jt,ie willingness of tne management democratic age. These pesky letters-
panied John E. Potts in lumbering t0 grant the extension without the qf the alphabet are to blame for It

* enterprise. They had two children, { order-
a eon and a daughter. The father | A small telephone company with I But to the same issue in which the 
and son died a few years ago. The | about 15 miles of wire and some 26 “1 d and r t*’ got mixed the Reformer 
daughter, Mrs. Allen, resides in I subscribers Art the district east of attributes to (deputy-reeve) Lang- 
Vancouver, but reached here a few Delhi, appeared before the Railway ford, a statement which neither'this 
daV® a8°- | Board here Thursday seeking for a her an ÿother councillor about the

Mrs. Kent had, till recently, had better arrangement with the Norfolk board made, nor does any reporter 
rooms in the residence of County | county organization. | present claim was made.
Glerk Elias, Boughner. Shortly af- { They have been paying ten or 
ter taking her new

M0RE,>n half the men in the hanks of Canada are now on 
\ mintary service, and the umber which remains is being 

steadily reduced.
Women clerks have been employed in thousands and have 

done splendidly, but they have not the experience of the men they 
replace. It would be out of the question to expect them to work as 
rapidly or with the same knowledge of banking as officers of 
years training in the profession.

lie drain upon tiie number of experienced officers has now 
reached a point where it is necessary to ask the public to take into 
consideration this decrease in efficiency, and to lighten, as far as 
mey can, the burden thus thrown upon those left to run the business. 
Canada was never so busy 
business is greater than ever before.
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•{> and the volume of bankingas nowm

I; 11.

How the Public Can Help YOU*

- Uiif-

Transact your banking business in the morning as far as possible, 
and as early as possible. Try to avoid a rush at closing time.

draw any more cheques than are absolutely necessary. 
Instead -pf paying small accounts by cheque, draw the money in one 
amount a»d pay in cash.

fmsr ■ ? pun j» iigf
"-tc ® '

$'

ih
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GERMAS 
By Courier 

'Copen'hag 
policy in t: 
her old fri

CÎ‘ nnge in Banking Hours June 1st.
1 j * J. i, Jdta»i'X " ' ' ' —

On and after June Jit banking hours 
Saturdays 9.30 to 12.00.

This arrangement will give the itaff more time to complete thé 
largn amount of wprk which cannot be taken up until after the 
office is closed to the public.

«3
I :
5

wffl be: 9.30 to 2.308<K<

V
é

ail.
:

t

Special Services Discontinued July 1st.
Çe^am serviçes of necessity be 

at least-* ‘leelWÜ

i ? i

As there is n'o -blaming this on the 
she | eleven dollars a year and replacing I reporter or the tvnist we suppose the 
L„. ------ They wished "dçvil” himself will have to lie down

discontinued, for a time. . _ quarters L_JPPHPL
eustained a fracture of a bone while I their own batteries. . - , -- -

/0,în stairf-, | to be on equal terms with Norfolk! under If,
i.n this aged Simeon- j county subscribers, as ro the use of I , ________
atneir nf . ^r,^16 ,ast ff ' the old j the county system without tolls. For I
family Oeo Ken^ nel°t1. ^aI s< me time they have been paying the CORNERSTONE OF
to eU the^an? n,h6M H6 <«u=ty for scvices as central. The' *
Btrwt hetwee^Peel^^d Maln^stretets Iboard a%reed to sanction the ex- 

extendine west tn tho u™«t„ 1 tension of the free service to thetdwn, and including the greater part I Wl'ldllit^1. comraay Providing these j. (From our owe .Correspondent) . 
of the ' present buslne** appHat» ___ I subscriber0, pay tbe county $8.00 an-1 Simcoe Mav 97 t d à • 
have -been told that the present-mar-lnually and Pt^iPtaln their own linesjM.L.A., spent the 24th busilynS°lt 
<ket square was a gift to the corpor- ( . . will be remembered that the Me
ntion from this estate, and that the f ■„ ^ V • • ■ • thodist church at Kelvin was de.
towns title thereto Is limited by t I stroyed by fire on July 9th, 1917.

qualifications. One street I LemOfiS Wfilten 30(1 I ^nrP'!«h thfe good leadership of theFtllf perpetuates the name of thel I uiiu 7, minister in charge, Rev. R. E. Zim-
£ famllr. | Dn-aii+ifii Ol/in I r I merman, and the temperament of the

The unnameable acts of lawless- f uGSUtlTV tll6 oKlfl !
' 8 X^eTon^riXrU^Tf 01)63? LOtiOR

I the government, and the rankly dis-
,°ya* ”tteT,ar,s iof men and women | The juice of two fresh " lemons 
iI mWri/Ld S r c ' and the Indulgence | strained Into à bottle containing 
1etiersisvn.ntnOr"ym0US threatening three ounces of orchard white 
t! m!Sg ini, ™nP:”TeH ,t,d0.merang 3dakes a whole quarter pint of the 
milder, saner type later onD SIt most remarkable lemon skin beautl- 
to this party to suppress' their in- fi®r at about the C0Bt one must Pa7 
corrigibles, and they can do so

i •xffSJLXSS'Jl ZTîî?
v0^-nn'r,at8 that we have con- 

lare,dDenly embarrassed 
regarding the villlanous and 
ed ingenuity of the Scotland 
ehiners.

i „ coaches carrying United
f ®tat2s nucees passed through east- 
; qLr* „beatrly yesterday morning.
* 7hrn^Ah troop trains have passed

through here for weeks past and 
« a.r.™w not, attracting Pso much

attention as formerly.

I :

-

i tax :
hills and the biljs of gas, electric and other public i

i including many 
■ to do this they 

or co-operation in the manner suggested dove

CHURCH WAS LAID; , j
I

k

The banl^s desire to render all essential services 
special ones arising out of the war. In order 
make this appeal fo\

> :

I

;
:

■ t
*

J ' 11 •
■ • > : • r .'A - ■ ■ w- 1

■’7 tt■,

r : r ~ ka.--y'

Lits ssz,

jm® s
k,-s ftKSsf-awr*,roi"
nr^,.!ihüee, °’clock Ash dinner 
Pthr^*Ni" !ur th® occasion, and as 
the ^ ^ere ttle ord6r tor the day, 

tw ??'18 an,ounted to $300. 
disti-w ®r- Ross’ efiaSrman of the 
district, was master of ceremonies.

jour country, your neighborhood or 
y®nr ^urch, you eventually ,do for 
yourself, or words to this effect.

Mr and Mrs. N. S. Boughner 
-ere,in Col- Atkinson’s party for 
16 d?7- They called upon one of 

Norfolk s many prosperous. Bough- 
ners later in - the afternoon, and 
were dowri to Lynn ville In time for

. - if,,. i^5

iisa:*' t ,[. ' -#S4iu
for a small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be , taken to 
strain the lemon juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in. 
itjben this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman know* that 
lemon juice Is used to bleach and 

debas- remove such blemishes as freckles, 
moon- sallowness and tan, and is the ideal 

skin softener, smoothener and beau- 
tifler.

Just try it! Make up e quarter 
pint of this sweetly fragrant lemon 
lotion and massage it daily into the 
face, nock, arms and hands. " It 
should naturally help to whiten, 
soften,
hidden rôties and beauty of any 
skin. It is wonderful for rough, red
hands. -...... ' •’ ’ - -

Your druggist will sell three 
ounces of orchard white at little 
cost, and any grocer will supply the 

lemons. >

:.*T ” fStff
m

WÊ. t»mwm 'i-'S-s
)was MEPICAL '

i
|

Hours; 9 to ’1ft a. m„ 2 to 4 p. m 7 
to » pin. Bell phonb 177. 

Specialty. Electric treatment.

Two !-*
:i

- -W:

50*i

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children

freshen, and bring out the
'f«1KfîSORTM IN THE CANADIAN 

PAClFfC ROCKIES 
Banff. Lake Txiulse, Field ar.rt 

dicier are in the heart or the Can
adian Pacific Rockies and on the 
matt Hue of the Ganadian Rod tic 
Railway.

r
? t!Mi. LIEUT. ART

home—ready, when needed. 

ton. CANADA :

■ H ---------------- ;
Former hockey playRr with Van-

Military Cross for dating deeds 
on the French Froùt.
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HOUSES FOR SAIE AND POSSESSION
4MARKETS i#]

EH 11”, HE SAYSîi Bi» Lea^ues f US*
The' ; "I

Mover

2Ü*tWMITtlUW2
A■J: 1. Magnificent Brick Residence, hardwood ' floors, 

beanted ceilings, stèam heating, tile bath, 6 bedrooms, 
water life, soft Water plumbing, beautiful mantels, elec
tric fiartures, ornamental plate glass doors and windows, 
slate roof, brick garage with electric light and water ' 
tap, cement floor, large grounds 82 x 132. Biggest

, bargain in Brantford. $8,200. Terms most reasonable. 
Possession May 24th.

2. Bÿiçk House, on Port Street. Both gas and elec
tricity. Price $2,975. Possession today.

3. Large roomy brick house, on Brant 
bedrooms^ bath, furnace, gas, electric, etc. $7,500. Easy 
terms. Possession upon receipt of $500 deposit.

4. Ne»/ Red Brick Bungalow, in north ward. All 
improvements ; good location. $3,500. Possession early 
in June.

Prospective purchasers are invited to make appoint
ments with us for the inspection of these premises.

1
S'. U 00 16 00 

12* 1 20
Hay ..a INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost. P.C. 
Binghamton .. ,.12 3
Newark .. .. r. 11 
Rochester .... \ , 8 
Toronto . . .
Buffalo .. .. ..8
Baltimore.................8
Syracuse . . .,
Jersey City ..

ï“Well, sir, ever since I started on 
Tanlac my improvement has been 
so wonderful that I don’t feel like 
the same person I was béfore,” 
recently said Charles Spradbrow, an 
employe of the T. Eaton Company 
who has resided at 742 Huron 
Street, corner of Davenport Road, 
Toronto, tor thirty years, and Is 
known to everybody in that neigh
borhood.

“I had been going down hill for 
the past two or three years,” contin
ued Mr. Spradbrow, “and I suffered 
all the time from a severe case of 
indigestion and stomach trouble. 
After eating anything my food 
would sour and rise up in my throat, 
I suffered from heartburn and would 
■bloat up so with gas till I could 
(hardly get my breath. Any kind 
of vegetables or fried food would 
upset me every time, and I got so I 
was afraid to eat a good square 
meal, for I knew I'd have to pay 
dearly for it afterwards, I had a 
tightness across my chest and a bad 
coqgh that worried me, so at night 
I could hardly sleep and I felt 
terriby fagged out when I would 
get up in the mornings.

“Nothing I took seemed to do me 
a bit of good, and finally I decided 
to try Tanlac a while. I have taken 
but two bottles of this medicine so 
far and it has certainly done me 
more good than everything else I 
ihave ever taken. I am not troubled 
with .gas or indigestion near like I 
was before, the tightness in my 
chest is gone, I don’t suffer any more 
from sour stomach or heart burn 
and I rest better at night, I am just 
delighted with the way Tanlac is 
straightening me out.”

Tanlac is sold in Brantford 
Robertson Drug Store. In Paris by 
Apps. Ltd. In Mt. Vernon by A. 
Yoemans. In Middleport by Wil
liam Peddie. In Onondaga by Neil 
McPhadden.

Oats
...... i ee v i to

e oe V i oe 
* ie 
i oo

Bye 
Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Barley

800
6 647 * It 

i lit
* • m

7 533 n
’9 8 529 » Carting, TeamingSéwig**

Special Piano Holst* 
ing Machinery

<**--124 Dalhoueie

~ Phone%6 
Residence—2S€ West St 

Phone 638

t 9 Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, head
Carrots, basket ............0 00
Green Onions, b'ch..
Celery, 2 for .................. 0 25
Parsnips, basket ... .e 00 
Potatoes, bus.
Potatoes, basket

• 75 
0 76 
0 26 
e is

... .3 for 10c 
0 15
# 16
1 U 
t 78
2 40 
e se 
0 08 
0 15

0 60» 11 jfj0 00
..0 10

« J
. . 5 11 
. . 4 10V

Saturday's Scores 
Buffalo 2-6, Newark 0-4. 
Rochester 9, Baltimore 3. 
Syracuse 2, Binghamton 2.
Jersey City at Toronto, rain.

To-day’s Games 
Newark at Toronto.
Jersey City at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Syracuse. 
Binghamton at Rochester. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.

.719

I
9 1 60 

.0 65
Potatoes, bag.. ... ..2 00 
Turnips, bushel .. ..0 4» 
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 16 
Tomato plants, doz. .0 16 
Asparagus, bunch, 2 for 

Blah

avenue, 5

0 15 ! $
Halibut, steak, !b ..0 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10

.i0 2» 
.0 26 
8 10 

..0 10

New York . , .23
Chicago................... 21
Cincinnati . . .20 
Pittsburg ... . ,)15
Philadelpiha ( . 1 
St. Louis .... .1
Boston......................1
Brooklyn..................1

9
11 '556 Salmon trout, lb 

, 517 Salmon, sea
Mixed flab .. ... .. 
Herring, fresh ..

Meats.
Dry salt pork, lb ....0 80 
Freeh Pork carcass..0 21 
Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back ..

16 V14 *
.419
.394
.387
.344

18 ÏES %20
,19 S. G. Read & Son ^*fflite^Forethought and 6ood 

Judgment Used
V* THE V21

1.«Saturday’s Scores 
Chicago 7, New York 4. 
Cincinnati ,3, Philadelphia 0.
St. Louis *7, Brooklyn 6.
Boston at Pittsburg, rain.

Sunday’s Scores 
Chicago 5, New York 1.
St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 1. 
Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati 3.

To-day’s Games 
Boston at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.O.

.636 

.663 

.533 

.529 

.500 

.433 

.424 

.346

WHI (Often.• 48
....8 46 

Beef, boiling, lb ....0 16 
Beef heart, each ..
Beef, hinds 
Chickens, dressed 
Chickens, per lb. ...0 00 
Ducks 
Geese

IV /129 COLBORNE STREET.tTravellers show preference for 
Scenic Route; Busy Men 

use Night Trains
0 28 
0 17 
1 40 —rrryinnntuuc

—1,1 ■ -. ■ / ■ ' j .......... ■ u,:. ' —w i ■
m
»— D. L. & W. 

Scranton Goal

OFFICES :
82 ERIE AVE. i 

150DALHOUSIBST, 
154 CLABEKCB St,

Nowadays, forethought, and a lively 
of public appreciation play an 

important part in the construction 
of a railroad. The Canadian Nor
thern made a happy choice in the 
selection of its route between Toron
to and Ottawa: skirting the shore
line of Lake Ontario and the Bay of 
Quinte; over the height of land be
tween Napanee and Sydenham; aud 
through Rideau Lakes region, adds 
zest to the daytime journey in 
Spring or Summer. Comfortable 
day and night trains, stopping at 
principal intermediate stations, have 
made the route very popular.

1 *6 
8 00 *

• • Fruit
Apples, basket .. .. 6 
Apples, bushel ... 
Apples, peck ... 
Apples, bag.............

8»
2
0

C!2
Flowers

Pansy Roots, doz. .. 0 50 
Geraniums, per plant 0 15

21 12Boston.....................
New York .. .. 
St. Louis . . . . 
Cleveland .. ..
Chicago..................
Philadelphia . .
Washington . . 
Detroit....................

by
14
14
16

AUCTION SALE14

*17
19 Pursers Auction Rooms, 179 Col- 

borne St., Thursday, May 39, at 
1.’30. p.m. Several consignments of 
Choice Househeold Furniture (re
moved to our rooms for convenient 
sale). Davenport Bed, Extension 
Conch, Organ, Cabinet Phonograph 
and Records, Sideboard, Set Oak 
Dining Chairs, Six Plain Chairs, 
Cosy Corner, Divan, Oak Dresser, 
Iron and Wood Beds, 2 Hair Mat
tresses, 3 ft, 6 in. Brussels Rug, 
11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft; Wilton Rug, 9 
ft. x 10 ft. 6 In.; Brussels Rug, 9 ft. 

|X 10 ft. 6 ln„ 27 yds., Wilton Car
pet. The goods are nearly all in 
■first-class condition.

For Information, literature, tickets 
and reservations, apply to JOHNS. 
DOWLING &CO., insurance Agents, 
Brantford. Ont. or write R.L. Fairbnirn 
G.P.A., 68 King Street East, Toronto.

17 • ;W>
TERRIFY CITY.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Moscow, Tuesday, May 21.-—(By 

Associated Press)—Apparently for 
the purpose of terrifying the city, 
German airships have appeared over 
Novorossysk and German submarin
es have entered the harbor. The 
Transcaucasian Government has re
fused to cede the city to Turkéy in 
Accordance with new demands made 
by Turkey in the peace conference 
at Batoum, -which is now dead
locked.

Saturday’s Scores 
Boston (10 in.) 3, Chicago 2. 
New York 2, Cleveland 1. 
Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 2, 
Detroit 1, Washington 0.

Sunday's Scores 
New York 9, Cleveland 3. 
Washington 4, Detroit 0.- 

To-day's Games 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at New York.

»
■v

beluSo Co,borne Street FOR SALE»!
MACHINE 46 $4,000.00—A Handsome 

two-story Double Brick, 
with good cellars, gas arid 

electric light, complete 
bath, nicely decorated, 
deep lot, side drive on one 
side. This is central pro
perty, well rented, would 
be a good investment. "*• 

Owner is willing to sell 
at this price as she is 
ing from City.

’Phone Evenings 1014.

** » **Viyrtvwui

Sutherland’sNovorossysk is 130 miles north-new ones, declares the Socialist
Vorwaerts of Berlin in commenting west of Batoum and these two cities 1 
on a letter it publishes from a cor- ate the most important ports on I
respondent in the Ukraine. Thisjthe Black Sea coast of the Caucasrj m.™-, ^
writer describes the cabinet formed Ius- Novdrossaysk Is the capital oil LEAVING THE Cllpf
by the new dictator General Skoro-[the Black Sea provjnce and has a AUCTION S M, 
padisky, as composed of Constitu- (.population of about 17,000. Part oN • ,rJ
tional Democrats, Octobrists and I the Russian Black Sea fleet was re-f . Of Furniture, Etc.
'Russian monarchists of whom the ported to have taken refuge there IX 1 j/'TiL.R0?1 asked by Mfe- Nelson 
first named incline the most toward after the Germans captured Sebas-1 ^ ■8eJ1 her furnished home

^ the Radical side. topol. Isltuated at No. 130 1-2 Market St.,
m Commenting on the letter Vor- David Butter, an employe of the }®®i WtiRSDAY#-,MAY 30S. com- 

iwaerts says: Taylor Woolen. Mills, Chatham, was J? ® ft*3 0 clock sharp*: Parlor,
GERMAN POLICY CENSORED ’’The German Government’s pel- badly lniure.il in an explosion. HisM, ® ,ce, 8. e> mahogany, upholster- 

By Courier Leased Wire. icy appears but recently to have re- condition Is serious. , I Qri 9 „ y’ 8ma*l stands; (mice rug
'Copenhagen May 27—Germany’s yarded the disemberment of Rus-1 Advices from the Maritime Pro- m’" eî

policy in the Ukrllnc k rennnin! Sia 36 ils,fcatest frlumP'h- but it is vinces are to the effect that farmers gls heaier Living rnnm
! !i f V . , rePellm= now on the way to destroy that are net sowing as much land k. S tootenm- Til
her old friends and gaming her no supposed triumph.” wheat as was hoped and expected. Sfin, good wnditfo^ heatfr’ stove!

— • 11 ............. —(wood or coal, nearly new; pictures].
. - r* I tobies, rockers, etc. Dining room11 

.Oak suite sideboard; 1-2 doz, chairs; | 
■j I extension table,- 6 leaves*; new lino- 

Iréurn; rockers; âishes; knives; forks, 
glass ware, etc.; electric toaster, 
•new. Kitchen : Gas 000k stove; cook- 
ling utenslle of all kinds; tables; re- 
frigator; kitchen cabinet, new; 1-2 
dozen chairs; washing machine and 
a great many things not innmerated. 
The contents of three bed rooms; 
full suites, brass bedsteads, springs, 
and mattress, etc. Terms, cash.
MRS. NELSON HANDY, Prop.

WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer.

W. BRAGG,
, Auctioneer.
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At Last We Have in 
Stock

Electric Wall Paper 

Cleaner

B
mov-

ris.eo«ttg<ce
LIMITED

Ground Floor Temple Bldg.
hSSTmi. a,n wE ,2M

•Phone
Auto 193

FOR CLEANING WALL PAPER. FRESCO, 
CALCIMINE. WINDOW SHADES. ETC. 

Abbsorbs All Dust and Smoke From the Surface

i

Mill

only 20c per Tin Broadbent1 .

es ■ to
er

Colbome to'”

n I Agent for- Ely’s 1 
I AS«t (or Aertex 
I •BoiwHno'' and W
I F*4e H*|

1 CANADA’S BANKS SENT
TEN FULL BATTALIONS 

Canadian banks have tea full 
battalions in khaki. This is the I 
Inspiring contribution of Canadian I 
■banker» to Canada’s overseas forces 
as Shown to figures recently com
piled and just received • by local 
bank managers^ It is an inspiring 
Indication of the patriotism of the 
staffs of the hanks, for it* represents 
a contribution of over half of the 
men employed to Canadian hanking 
Institutions.

At the beginning of the war there 
were 17,674 men and 1,609 women 
employed in Canadian hanks. By 
Jan. 15, 1918, there were only 14,- 
220 men on the staffs and the 
bebr of women clerks had Increased! 
by over 600 per ent Enlistments I 
up to January of this year, have f 
reached the figure of 7,741; 8201
additional men were called under! 
the decision of Mr. Justice Duff on! 
March last; 300 have volunteered 
since January of this year, and! 
1200 more men have been called I 
under recent legislation. This mak-j 
es a grand total of over 10,0001 
young men who have gone from! 
Canadian banks to fight and die fori 
their country hi France and Fland-f

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND 
ROOM MOULDINGS
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savmw VltiOLSVO ammo» PP&itiSJAP>
T.N the profession of telephone operating, there are many 

opportunities for advancement open to capable young

mv2sr.m m

b«d ‘lK) J04VBQ jo} aimpsqns ssaimjBq u si ppoy

V.
Makes You 

All colors, wi

women.
CL The student operator does not .handle calls from the public. She first 
receives instruction in the Operators’ Training Department and is paid a 
salary while learning.

,
£era.

15c■The places of the men have been 
taken by thousands oil 811

LA. CÂ
■■■p _ , women

clerks, who are doing splendid work 
in their new sphere. When inter-1 
viewed with regard to the work of 
the women, local bank managers 
said that all honor was due to the 
«manner in which Canadian women 
had risen to the task of carrying on 
the growing banking business of 
the Dominion. However, they said 
it was not out of the question to 
expect the women to work as rapid
ly or with the same knowledge of 
banking, as officers of many years’ 
training in the profession. It is 
understood that the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association isj abou't to 
issue an appeal to the public to co
operate as far as possible, with the 
staffs in the handling of greatly in
creased business, under exceptional
ly difficult circumstances.

■ ■ ’<L Her prospects for advancement are many, and an efficient operator 
can always be sure of a position in whatever city she may be.
<L The healthful conditions under which the 
telephone operator works, the opportunity for 
congenial companionship under pleasant con
ditions, the many opportunities for advance
ment and in case of sickness, the protection 
afforded by a liberal Benefit Plan without -cost 
to her-all these combine to make telephone 
operating a most attractive profession.
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<L If you would like to become a telephone 
operator, call at our office

v l,L 1 8 -: •
im

Rib41 DALHOUSIE STREET. O

The Bell Telephone Co. 03
of Canada

C v mmr IE1
Canadian .Officers’ Training Corps 

at Laval University, Quebec, has been 
completed, 250 men having enlisted

iti
■it» •! el

:
-Anglo-Canadian Leather Co-.’s baud 

t HarrisvlUe made its fifth public 
ppearance under the direction of I 

Herbert L, Clarke.
■
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N, bruises, and 
it also to relieve 
ing and healing, 

L when needed,]

Elecampane (35c)

f

YOUR LAST CHANCE

Only a couple of Electric 
Cleaners left at $19.75 and 
$32.50.

Payments if you wish.

T. J. MINN ES
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 

Phone 301.
“The Men Who Know How.”

9 King St

j
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CANADIAN NORTHERN

EW.GilLLTTC0.L7D
TORONTO ^GANADA
WINNIPEG MONTREAL
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FOOT7 THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, MAY 27,1918. 1H i
ll t*mmTHE COURIER *—Maying last tribute to ore atest hun flwr.■ A #

■IMarrarel Garrett's 
■l is<|°Hiisband3*

érPublished bjt .the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 

? housie ' Street, Brantford, Canada. 
> Subscription rates : By Carrier, $4 
! \ year; by mail to British possei- 
! sions and the United States, $3 

per annum.
WEEKLY COURIER-Published on 

Saturday at-$l per year, payable in 
I1 advance. To the United States SO'ÏÈËWÈF&
■ Smatipiece RetfeeseAtative. Chicago 

Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt 
E. Douglas, Representative. 
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CHAIriRB LXIV.

An lJncxpeelqtl 
‘‘Wéll Margaret it-.i^ll settlod-At 
t.” Bob said one ’BigfiAaf the din- 

table, *"I bought the house tô-

_ things.'which were needed for the 
Touse.and which I loved to buy.

I think-now as I look back that 
Rob must have hated my methodical 
ways, my painstaking attention' to 
detail; that ft irritated him I am 
sure—probably almost 'beyond1' ' en
durance. His home was not a home 
to him. It was a place where à de
termined, if loving, woman, waited 
to complain that he cared nothing 
for her; and who wept bitter tears 
at any fancied neglect.

I know I grow to hate his friends, 
his ways, because they were their 
ways. It was hard going for us 
both. For him to amble along In my 
way, for me to give up to his more 
advanced ideas. I think it was al
most an. antagonism between us at 
this time, an antagonism we both

ltevourt,vI AIRMAN
Mrs. l 

. received! 
death of 
Mcllhard 
killed id 
Borden.|

Ut
■‘AT remember you now!” I replied 

rather boldly. The rememberance 
was not pleasant. ’ j >?;.

Why Uo we never so3 yoti? Most 
people become regular visitors after 
experiencing the fascination of the 
plafee.” ‘ lSt.-; ÿ

mm 'r

L fv1 1

!-t
last.
lier
day."

1
ill in TII teNight.... 452 

fight----2056 ^ | J-
‘‘So yoq finally agreed,”
• There had been some sort of 

the n,atter of price, and 
Rob, being .a good real estate man.

30'a JiMge of property values, 
had hçld out for hie own terms.

‘‘Yes. he came to time at last. You 
can get ready to move in at any time 
next month. It will take until -then 
to do what is

M
6ÉEf I return-t-j;_ - \ t MADE H 

A clasj 
received j 
Joseph’s 
Rev. Fat 
yesterdari 
exception 
reflecting 
prepared I

S. S. LES 
The an 

eon class 
Saturday 
best recod 
N. Thonai 
fng reviei 
followed

<>dMonday, May 27th. 1917. “I was not at all fascinated.”
‘‘With the people, then Our clev

erest r,1en ;uid women 'dine there 
frequently.”

“I am not well enough acquainted 
with any of them to have that as an 
Inducement,” I replied, ‘‘and I am 
much too busy to add to my circle of 
friends.”

“I am glad Bob doesn’t feel as you 
do. I to’.d him the other night he 
Kh.ould bring you around oftener,” he 
said, then, with some polite plati
tude, ha left..me.

: *
—-’ c ■____

; THE SITUATION 
Over the Courier leased wire to

day there "comes the announcement 
of strong German attacks against 
both the British and the French posi
tions between Rhelms and Soissons. 
This would " seem to be the 
mencemeot of the big general 
eault. It is reported that the men of 
the Allied forces are resisting the 
attack with their usual valor. Other 
Items from the war zone pale into 
utter insignificance alont cider the de
velopments of the mighty and crucial 
struggle, Which has manifestly just 
been entered upon.

Ü fIÜ I r rHI U £M
• o

J'y :* ■Of ; 1
Ü

/• '

to Baron Von lfoHTHofFN>«lr 
X Germany’s Star /\ fixiNQ Tighter

:■. i
necessary although 

there is really wonderfully little tr.

■ As can he imagined I was’ very busy 
uftei it was finally decided wa were
new'"fu'rniinre 5 tn'1 felt, but neither acknowledged. Me
clothes for all of «« fo’ $h wel- ,as Hept up his intimacy with his friends 
summer Rob wL L '' thfe ,ciom'n;; in spite of ;tll I said or did; and 1 
the ordinary house fumtohtogs’ did ?S conscientiously kept up my ob- 
not interest him. He pr.twîed around! ectil,"s °,T .two Personalit.es it 
art shops and bought eTcîung™am? £ieen,Çd wou,d n^er mate, 

pictures until I warned hom that he
would bankrupt himself if he didn’t and bookish friends for some time- - 
slop. He only laughed and told me save those who visited up at our 
to go ahead and attend' to my pgxt ; home until the day I met Fred Lang- 
of the furnistiiugs, and that he would worth—the author we saw the Sun- 
do the same as regards picture^;. 'lay night we dlnud at ^he Rcvourt 

As far as allowing me to do as 1 1 had been shopping all the mOrn-
pleased, go where I pleased, spend inK and still had several errands to 
money and time. Bob was an ideal 80 1 had gone into a quiet les- 
husband—so many women would (auront in tlie shopping district for 
have said. But even in these things a K"ht luncheon. I was scarcely seat, 
I was- not. satisfied I should hâve £<J when I noticed a-man, he looked 
been happier had he shown more,in- strangely familiar, bowing in my 
tercst, even exerted a little author.- direction. I did not return the bow

as it "never occurred to me that it

f: ;
jl 

« 11

com-
as-

mi
I never dreamed that Ï should 

either see him or hear from him a- 
gain when I sighed with relief as lie 
left’ me. But as I left one of the 
large department Stores late. In the 
afternoon:, I heard Bob’s name, men
tioned an* a 'nàseûline voice said:

“Poor Bob!” while a gay laughing 
voice answered.

«*■

FRATER1 
Membej 

A. O. Fj 
of Paris i 
night. A | 
looked fo 
tine of tb 
dealt with 
be played] 
Brantford 
trip.

I had met none of Bob’s artisticvt: ■

’ 01 i
THE UNION GOVERNMENT 8E8- 

‘ SION.
The first session of the Union' 

Government has been characterized 
'by the transaction of a large amount 
of ^business within a comparatively 

' .short space of time. There must 
be tbe< tribute to the members of 
the Opposition that they have not 
offered any factious criticism or 
obstruction: ; It has been alleged 
that they think disruption more like
ly to occur in the newly formed 
political- family df the ranks 
not solidified by active attack'and 
that the • hoped for disintegration 
will thus- sooner happen. On the 
other -hand

j I
r ni ï»

Iff
hit

- i X J J “Why ]poor?”
“I met'his wife tb-day.”
‘‘Is that the reason you are pity

ing him? What an ogre she must 
tie!”

i ; $■ .m
; m

it m
■f yi:■

M5 fe.. « MjI WHITAKK
At a me 

mittee of 
lieague Sai 
award the 
first prize, 
the best ft 
ade Fridajn 
received th] 
being of ti 
was equal 1 
when the J 
it was d 
shield.

mJ m “She’s worse, she’s ImpossTtil#?'"
“In what way, do tell nïte?”
“She's one of those strait-laced fe

males Who always make me want to 
pray.‘From all such good Lord de-, 
liver us.’ ”

ImiV i ::*/fc'-im F-
:

1-

33ml. V] K, ’â-i Ity. :■
8»:!.i! He would go into ecstasies over an waiter® hid “token Bmy orioT“and “Is she good looking?”

°,d pJn,f °,r rfart0 Aching and spend he ^ter had and "Yes, rather handsome in an n.u
a good deal of time pointing out.the 1GIt 11 r.ne gentleman rose ana . t fjno Buf think of Roh
beaufv he saw in them But wWp came oyer,to my table. iiiteresunf> wa>. tiux tnmK or «00

, ?ie,er >■> ->*. «... a,mu.- h, ssmlîlskeslïï:

™hich} flew hls attention, he never ed, then added; “Surely I am not lia- married to a stick like that! it’s 
offered .to accompany me on my taken. My name is Langworth. I awful!” "
shopping expeditions foe the homely met you with your husband at tl.e Tuesday. Anger and Embarrassment.

H ! - J ifri 11 X.: Aare
Siyi-1 -X,

, m
* nuptial i

St. Josen 
street, wasH 
wedding tM 
Father Doa 
Andrew Tru 
The couple] 
maids of hq 
the church] 
ed, the weq 
brated with]

a more generous view 
is that they ,have been actuated by 
the graylty of the period through 
which we are passing and most of 
us would rather take 
One of the features of the session 
has consisted, of the freedom of ac
tion on the part of members sup
porting the- administration, 
lines of hard bound partyism have 
been largely departed from 
that Is a good thing. The people 
|are more and more expecting their 
'members to speak “freely in meet
ing,” and it is generally recognized 
that .much more good results from 
such a ^course , than 
docility.—-

It can be, unhesitatingly affirmed 
that the war measures, 
necessary with regard to the Do
minion, wot^ld. not have been pos
sible, without much friction, 
less for the. present cohesion be 
tween men. from both political

r U ® rr^tNGîMQ Trür\ 
‘Il ' UfhiN WTO Wt\ 
H j

1
<1,that view. im': iL'-jiHI

d;
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BOYS’ OUT 
The Bran 

meets to-ni| 
to elect offii 
tlon and an 
gram. It n 
the club is < 
age of 14 
Join.

OBITUARY I NEW YORK STOCK MARKETS'and ROSIY CHEEKED GIRLS 4là»...
Kemerer, Matthes & Co., 140 Dal- 

honsie St., phone 1-84; quotes N.Y. 
stocks, 1 ,p. m. Railroads: B. and! 
0.-54 3-4; N.Y.C. 73; C. and O. 
58 7-8; 140; jS$S^*4.#T
preferred. 32; L. V., 59 3-8; Mo.

idfe, 87,M; R. I.,J1 1«; 
So. Paç. Sfc tÜ^yn. ÇacS>^\,f4- 
Industrials:" Anaccmda,. 64 i-8 ; IcSui

1 I
INFANT MEARS

Mr .anq Mrs. Charles Hears, 284 
Brock street, mourn the loss of* their 
two year old son, Leonard Charles 
who passed awky,’yesterday morning’ 
The funeral will take place Tuesday 
■afternoon- to " "Mouht Hbt>* 'dbbfdtbbyT 

’ " —3>—

v.$ I , "Rosy Cheeked Girls
Every girl—every woman—wants 

rosy cheeks. . They- mean not only 
good looks, but more important still 
good health. Rosy cheeks is merely
rtoWESil *W°o^ JWaUtoU 8bin;
mg through the translucent skid. 
You can’t have rosy cheeks unless 
yoiir blood is rich, red and pure. ,

When a glrljs color fades, when 
her cheeks are pale and her lips 
bloodless she is in a condition of

nrr,m _______ health that should not be neglected.
RLTH CHRISTIAN SON It is then that her heart palpitates

Th« after the slightest exertion. She is
Lucile ChhlstiancnnV^ yfar ,oli Uvlh breathless on going up stairs. She 
terdsy aftornotn^ LL LT yes: is troubled with headaches and ba-ck- 
her narents Mr ’ IZ J * h^= ''r aches, and finds little, or no enjoy- 
ChnisUanson ^22 t ment in life. This,is a condition
Greenwnnri rpmotprvar nii,S Fg6 ’ that comes on gradually, but its fir ?t 
was private, the uerrices b^inrcom'SUr6 Si6" 'a the disappearance of eoi- 
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Innés of T>- 
ronto.

V
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from supine
» tjt T J Meeting :t

Thursday 
tee working 
“get-to-geth< 
to Port Dov 
that place. | 
and Jhrvis i 

- Board of Tr 
J.45 p.m. <

v*»l-
now found rn■ j «LAID AT REST : Fndy, 77 5-8; Smelters 76 1-4; U. 

,S. Steel 106 3-4; Gt. Nor.. Orèj»I 
7-8; Utah-7 9 1-4; Crucible 64 7-8"; 
Linseed 40 1-4: Distillers, Ç1 1-8* 
Beth Steel B 83 1-4; Corn Products 
41 1-8; Centl Leather 66 1-4; Ainn. 
Can. 45; Mex. Petroleum '93 5-8; 
Baldwin 88 1-2; WcstingMCtfse 42 
1-2; C. F. and I., 50 1-2.

* ® f
mm

un-

e-i s■ 1par
tie» and herein the formation of a 
Union Hr egovernnxent has been more

lw&*

! • 1than justified.
• . e

, nTHE C.N.R. AWARD.
Sir William Meredith, thairman 

of the1 Arbitration Board 
by the Government to ascertain the 
value df the six hundred 
shares of the common stock of the 
Canadian Northern Railway has 
handed oat an unanimous

SAV;
mmmm . xer from the cheeks, just as the sign 

of returning health under proper 
treatment is the return of a pinkish 
glow tp the face. To every weak, 
pale-faced girl or woman Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills offer a sure way to 
new 'health and rosy cheeks. These 
pills actually make new, rich, red 
blood, bring brightness to "the eye's, 
and color to thfe cheeks arid lips, and 
jn doing this they bring new strength 
and energy to every part of the bqdy. 
When using these pills take plenty of 
fresh air exercise, moderately, and 
take a nourishing diet. Under this 
treatment"the weakest anaemic will 
soon be restore* to health.

Remember delays only add, to the 
seriousness of your condition: If 
you are1 at all unwell begin to cure 
yourself to-day with Drr. tVilliams’ 
Pink Pills»- They are sold by all 
medicine /dealers, or you can get 
'them by mall at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. . ,

>

H. B. GARDNER I..;deputed tailMRS. SAGE
! r,thousand The funeral of the late Mrs. Geo, 

Sage took place yesterday afternoon. 
A brief service was held at the 
house, Eagle flvenue, followed bv 
service at Triiity church, conducted 
by the vector, Rev. Mr. Whalen. 

more • than the this church, the deceased was for 
government was authorized by Par- ma.nY" years a member and* active
liaient to pay. To the average in ^°r.kJer" As a member oj the Ladies’ 

7T“ , .. y ° 6 average ,n' Guild and a teacher in the Sunday
viaual the award will come as a school, her efforts were untiring, and 

surprise. That a concern which all her la^ors of the greatest value.’The 
the time has been knocking on the ricfyeSaT6 ** the ChUrïh 
door of -parliament for more mil- bute to \he h 

lions, should have such a value for 
its comrixm holdings is

Any Way You Turn
you will find V 
Everybody thinks of 
when chewins sum is 
This is the result of years of 

f effort to sive mankind the 
benefits and enjoyment of this 

h low-cost sweetmeat.

WRIGLEY’S helps appetite and 
disestion—al|ays thirst 
vigour.

Still makes the old re
liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To- 

‘ baccos only.
Owing to the rise in the ex

cise on cigars, the prices will be 
somewhat changed.
Select No. I.... ,v.. 15c straight 
Select No. 2 ... . I..... 2 for 25c
Select No. 3....... .
Iroquois .................. : 10c straight

g Gardner’s Special or Large
| Clansman-------7c, or 4^f of 25c
I Small Clansman, or Our
I Pet, or El Sustento.........
I ...... i.5c straight
I Privatè Smokers can be sup-
| »lied by the Box.

Y.vX’.yZv»»"-L-e* -■». gfct.M ï. . J

. / i Is If.finding
for $10,8*0,000, or eight hundred 
thousand1 dollars

• i-,
like; R4 ■ .. •t

ME!ki Just:V‘S.
;*

•S m l'fvX-Svâ (8i«py.'-yXvser-
afternoon was a tri- 

high . esteem ip which 
she" was held. The musical portion of 
the service was impressive. 
beautiful hymn, “Abide With Me”
Was sweetly sung by Mrs. Barton 
The sermon was preached from 1st 
Thess., 4:13, a thoughtful and com
forting discourse. Choir and congre
gation joined in singing “Fgrever 
with the Lord.” Interment took Chatham merchants decided to held 
place at Mt. Hope cemetery. Thursday afternoon a half-holiday

The following were among the from June 13 to Sept. 12, but expect 
floral tributes: Wreath, upper ma- employes to spend it in war gardening, 
chine shop, Cockshutt Plow Co., 
paint shop, Cockshutt Plow Co., A.
O. F., Court Enterprise; sprays, 
the Ladies’ Guild of Trinity church,
Mr. and Mrs. John Peachey; pillow, 
from husband and son; wreath, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Holder; sprays, Mrs 
Dick, E. Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kingston, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs.
McGrattan, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hay- 
hurst, Mr! Dick Ratcltffe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowerthwaite, Mr. and Mrs.
G.! E. Prowse. Mrs. Bennett, Mrs.
Marx. Mr. and Mrs. Kingerley and 
family, Miss Jennie Draper, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Croft, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wat- 
erous. X ■ ■ *,

The pqübearers were E, J „ Hold
er, W. ?.. Holder, G. Holder, J.
Sage, P." Kingston, R. ;Feely. ' .

_ y x ’

10c straight I mift
W'

& 4AkjThe. . to say the
least of" it somewhat of a staggerer 
The argument before the 
sioners was that said stock

MRy . ’*:m
i com'mls- 

had no
value and ehonld be so treated—a 
contention which amounted to bold 
faced confiscation and not desirable 
from many standpoints.

The - Mackenzie and Mann In
terests under the terms announced 

come Out very well Indeed and
nrL'rrT™'1 DOt take th* first
practical step towards the nationall- 
zation£f Dominion Railway fnterests

ty*s ExamX
■- • M i/

I;
■

ft B. GARDNER 0

:
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

41 COLBORNE ST. 
Watch This Sfriiee-Daily

will I

I a
renews* vJrr.

«OSE DAI.
The member]? of the Women’s 

Hospital Aid accomplish 
cent wot*. if fR not too 
to SI,y that Wry much of the present 
satisfactory status of that institution 
is due. 4»>-lhem and their efforts 
The average Humber of - patients 

is crihstgiilry growing each month end 
cirenepsHfece has led to the 

need of mors nurse* to. such an >x- 
lent that the home erected for then

A 4

m uF \ MADE IN CANADAs if
• iia magnifi- 

mucli !

TheEI ! XFSealed tifiht- 
KePt riehtSAFETY DEPOSIT « !

—T”"---------------T-

tf\
’■ M

Flat mi it*

riavQpr
i

Mid

i î '

I hi# ■
your War

Î., You will need 6ne in which to jmt i 
Loan Bonds. In order to meet the

> fI.:Lasis!t
> . ■ •B- ..to meetthe demand,

Savings Co. . % m■ -■ ft*I .■

r
It will be "readily agreed that those 
engaged In?, the exacting duties of 
attending to the wants of «he sick 
f’iouM -have-proper quarters when 
they are offXn„ty,especially in the 
m^Her of adequate sleeping 
The1 effort of the W. H. A. this thuo 
is to rifistti-e^'LMt such shall be the 
case by rais^ri^ enough money to eu- 
large the hçhpe. They only make 

appeal a, year and the respon d 
cn Saturday ni»t shoeid, bevp$ gen-, 
erous - proportions.

!
:

. „ I
has recently installed another hundred Steel 
Safety Boxes, i 
will be pleased 
inspect the same.

'r :
;- in their deposit Vault, and 

to have the public call and
* i ; « |

%
: roott:s.

>;
OFFICE, y :I '• -A

38-40 MARKET STREET, BRANTFORD < It-
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Children’s
Wash Dresses !
In a Wonderful Profusion ,of 
Natty Styles, Well Sewn and 

Smartly Trimméd 
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Colored Wash Dresses, in splen
did laundering chambrays and 
ginghams, also white pique, in 
kimdna styles. All have pock
ets, belts and fancy collar and 
cuffs. Some have embroidery 
edgings on collar and sleeves. 
Priced at from 
50c to..............
Sizes 6 to 14 years — Colored 
Wash Dresses, in good quality 
chambrays, ginghams, crepes 
and prints. Made in several 
pretty styles with loose or at
tached belts; pockets nicely 
trimmed- with plain colors to 
match. Prices range 
from 50c to

$1.25

$1.25

/ /
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS |l
4 i| W'df’ <4 Ogilvie, Cochead $ Co

Shop Here Tuesday For
¥T Z^| my «g

I our Summer Needs

-•* - -I*;nAGENTS FOR 
McCALL PATTERNS OUIJA BOARDS yap! •

,.t-3 ’
NOWIN. -- r i- ■

■> !*-S
airman killed

Mrs. T. Nagle, 40 Lawrence street, I The B I R L is hnirtïm, „ „ .
received word on Saturday of the toeètlng in the Y M C A* f 
death of her brother, Flight Lt. Cyril row nifht ai™,,™ A* . to'mor-Mcllhargey. The younl min££ • vKria Dav ce ebraHnn0™6 °i
killed in a flying accident at Camp I other matters. * ation and

MADE FIRST CÔMMUNION “seciretfr^m.
A class of fourteen Polish children stanbrid/e nrwa?d ^°“r,ade 

received their first communion in St. I re,urn_jgh J*? U-W.V.A.
Joseph’s Polish chapel, of which I attend^ hth« n^ftU,rd^y ”lght atter 
Rev. Father L. Dogorski is pastor, I Hamilton * 6 ®ntar*° Convention in 
yesterday morning. The class was | 1 A
exceptionally devout and intelligent, JOIX hr 
reflecting credit upon those whbj TX „
prepared them for the sacrament. I Mr / Harold Ellis, ‘Peel St.

j™r. J Ernest Preston, Rawdon St., 
S. S. LESSON CLASS ®",isted in the Royal Air Force

The attendance at the S. S. les , /f,”™ awaiting orders to re- 
eon class in the Y. M. C. A. on dut7‘ Their many friends
Saturday evening, was one of the I them the best of luck,
best recorded for some weeks, Mr F.
N. Thompson gave a most Interest
ing review of the lesson, which was 
followed by a good discussion.

c < >v*rRECREATION LEAGUE. i-1V J,you now!” T replied 
The rememberance :

ht. 1< ■* >«QTnever see you? Most 
regular visitors after 

te fascination of the
■«

H ' Iÿ v?ihl ■

«

’•a
Lt all fascinated." 
opie, then 

1 women dine there
Our clfcv- VX “

i
kll enough acquainted 
m to have that as an 

replied, "and I am 
to add to my circle of

1
' >îi - it: • >» j *and f

<-.C. rs
l

t ' --
iob doesn’t feel as you 
n the other night lie 
in around ottener,” lie 
Ih some polite plati-

’■ '«3 In

Moderately Priced Silk 
Suits For Ladies

F finoli
p 11 ■
L I 'OSBt
I; ’ - 'll 63

I *

r niit?
t lattir 
I :»'iW9V

frtij ?>«
F sied

POLICE COURT.
Steve Soos, charged with 

a standing street car while 
automobile

FRATERNAL VISIT I J?Sfcf„,n.the Police court -to-day. John
Members of the various courts of n*11*1 '“avfnE obtained a job, the 

A, O. F. are paying Court Harmony I cnarSe against him of not working 
of Paris à fraternal visit to-morrow was flroPP«d. Peter Vonszek will 
night. A pleasant evening is being a??ear °? Wednesday to answer an 
looked forward to. The usual rou- ad'ourned charge of seduction, 
tine of the court business will be I‘—M— 
dealt with, after which euchre will CORONATION HELD 
be played. A large number of the Tbe charming ceremony of the 
Brantford members are making the |coronation of the Blessed Virgin

Mary was observed at St. Basil’s 
church last night. The church was 
crowded to the doors, and fhe cliil- 

At a meeting of the parade com-1 ™S,”£ing was e®Pecially charm- 
mittee of the Industrial Recreatio , M-fhoTr°DD wa£ born® bY Miss 
League Saturday, it was decided to uîiîï?1.lon ‘ ReX' Pean Brady. in a 
award the Whitaker Baking Co !?!( serl?on.ln honor of the oc- 
flrst prize, jointly with Watson’s, for Mothm- °n"f the bol.y ,lfe tho
the best decorated float In the par- l^*hei ?l Pod’ exhortlng all to 
ade Friday. The Whitaker float had patterH their conduct after hers, 
received the special effort, the judges KTT T „„ being of the opinion that this p->e KI, I't/D IIN ACTION. 
was equal in value to the other, mt I Mrs- McHugh, 72 Albion Street 
when the matter was reconsidered. I 1:11,3 morning- received the sad 
lt was decided to give a special news of the death in action of her 
shield. I son. Sydney, aged 2'9 years. Pte.

McHugh enlisted in British Colum- 
I'bia early in the war and had been 

St. Joseph’s Polish chapel, Crown in France for thirteen months. He 
street, was -the scene of a very pretty leaves, besides his mother, 
wedding this morning, when Rev. brothers, George and William at 
Father Dogorski United in marriage home and Felix of Montreal and two
Andrew Truty and Sophia Sordanka-J sjstçrs, Mary and Vera, at-home

couple w.erô attended by three Another brcither, John, died eaHy 
maids of honof and' groomsmen, and this year. ■ '
the church was beautifully decorat- __«__
f?’ ‘be w,edd,inJ being the first cele- j FAREWELL CONCERT ' 
t>rated within its.walls. The 2nd C.O.R. brass band un-

j BOVS’ ovrum, ÇI.U1L , KÆ &5tiKSS
" The Brantford Boys’ Outing Club farewell concert on Jubilee Terrace 

meets to-night in-the Y. M. C. A. I yesterday afternoon. The selections 
to elect officers, draw up a constitu- were nicely rendered and the band 
tlon and arrange for its sùmmer pro-|made an -excellent showing, 
gram. It may be well to note that 
the club Is open to all boys from the 
age of 14 years • tip who desire to 
join.

#Cî
»passing 

in an 
and

;É3(Uthat I shouldkilned 
or hear from him a- 

khed with relief as he 
[as I left one of the 
put stores late, in the 
km I Rob's name meu- 
pasculine voice said: 

while a gay laughing

was fined $1 l

1V

Oiir Suit Department is justly proud of its splendid collection of these Silk Suits 
for the materials are excellent in quality. The Tailoring s worthy if. the Silk, 

‘ x ^nd tBe- ^tyles unusually, smart. These summary suits are made in Oiiffon Taf- 
ieta, fashioned with medium and short length coats; plain and draped skirts, with 
button trimming. Shades of nâvy and black. Salq Price—

1
Silife to-day.”

reason you are pity- 
kt an ogre she must

\ ; « ht "trtp.

WHITAKER’S GET PRIZE I inT 1 

s • 1- Vd
I :r«J, to
* /'dda

• -• i »:
B:p ad*
t n.iR-i 
i K itêdo
fc: if n l
f >* vl
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I , if.dt
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, she’s impossible!'* 
k. do tell me?”
[ those strait-laced fe* 
ays make me want to 

such good Lord de- Sis! $28.50
__________ . ■ X-, ■ t : -, b

s

S

! f\looking?”
handsome in an un- 

But think of Bob 
iis temperamont, his 
finality, his cleverness 
stick like that! it’s

The New Summer Dresses
$6 to $12

nuptial notesand Enibarrassftveilt.

three xi

FOR WOMEN 
AND MISSES

g* 9 lit

55 aV
Er MiiOi'
t : ? 36-dx 
I i-li 
F.u droit
» -3fl:£
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I : ri A!
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Quamt and, Charmm Frocks, some in. the very patterns Grandira wore long ago. As sweet 
Qnf] j°.u,,.as an °* fashioned garden, in models that have been especially designed for Misses 
with °?1 a „^^ere ar.e Pretty muslins, Voile, Palm Beach and Gingham Dresses, made
fWn tnnV™CftS*ifnd P^ck,efcsi Pet©r pan or Surprise Collars; Some have overskirts; others 

p ks oi frills. In all the latest shades. T hese new models have been moderatelv pricedREV. R. WHITE 
ACCEPTSCALL

j, II !*
MEETING AT DOVER

Thursday q/ternoo$u>itbe^coBun#-,, 
tee working in the Interests of the 
“get-to-gether,” to be held in regard 
to Port Dover harbor, will meet in 
that place. Messrs. Ellis, Wateroua. 
and Jhrvis will represent the local 
Board of Trade, leaving here on the 
3.45 p.m. car.

1

ï IÜÜE F°j Wash" Skirts is here
Tubproof Repp Skirts at

Sfh Like the Blossoms-These Beautifu
Will Come to Park Baptist 

Church Pulpit First 
Sunday in July

hBLOUSES
are in Grand Array at

.-Ml

■i \ itiiIISmart Novelty Styles
I Womens’ Sweaters I
Striking Color Combinations J 
and various unusual stitches are I 
featured. A wide assortiment f 
of slipover and button' styles. | 
Very distinctive -in d 
Priced from 
$6.50 to

4 x. $1.75 & AidiePark Baptist Church.
It was announced in the Calendar 

of Park Baptist Church yesterday 
that the Rev. Robert White of Hol- 
lidays'burg had accepted the call of 
the.Church and expects to begin his. 
services as pastor, on the first Sun
day in July.

The Rev. W. E. Bowyer, B.A., of 
Calvary Baptist Church, was a good 
supply for Park Baptist Church yes
terday. The morning subject was 
“The Tragedy of the Unanswered 
Prayer,” the text being taken from 
Epistle of -James, 4th Chapter, 3rd 
verse “Ye, ask, and ye receive not, 
because ye ask amiss, that ye 
consume It upon our Lust.” 
speaker preached a very good ser
mon upon the duties of members of 
the church in the, present age. A 
solo was sung In good form by Mr. 
Halrod “Open the Gates of tl\e 
Temple.” There was a good attend
ance at the Bible School at 3 o’clock. 
The evening sermon by Mr. Bow- 
yer was a good practical one, the 
subject being “A Lukewarm Church.” 
'The text was taken from Revela
tion 3rd chapter, 14th to l‘7th 
verses. Good music was given, clos
ing with an anthem by the choir 
“Now the Day is Over!” The congre
gations were not very large yester
day, probably owing to the threat
ened rain all day.

■CV.Uç.V.T.’. v.

\vXi
£ü©i

1 t ,$S»8Wt
| * sali
I
|‘i «6IÜ.$1.49FI-. .y.v.-.v.v.v.ÿÿ- y V __ These charming, pretty, practical Wash Skirts, made 

= fr°mi Pure quality Horrockse’s repp, made with separate 
= belts, gathered Jbacks, and large fancy 

pockets. All sizes, at ........................
Other lines of White Wash Skirts at $2.00,
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and ..

t $1.75 
$3.00

->

$18. Ï to!

b It keen? Do you 
like to read or do you 
Just dread to read be
cause your eyesight 
is bad? Consult 
shout your eves.

/ "WéfîJBVtI

FabricsNew Dress 
for Summer

Cetfon Fa 
mer Wear

may
The Girls Middy Skirtsv

|
• ^ ,f Od t

£*U

I

= Childrens Pleated Middy Skirts, in white and stripe 
materials, with straps over shoulder. Sizes 6 to 14 

. years at only 85c 
and ...

It’s easy to choose when you 
come here. Nice quality Veiled 
iff the very newest plaid, stripe 
and floral designs; 40 inches | 
wide. Selling ht 
per yard S,"
Extra Fine- yr 
son’s latest f 
ings in these 
the cloths', 1

jr(

75cU5 ‘\

W. ; . .

56c 1
n the sea-

'1&4
iï'i ..V,NEW SMOCKSJARVIS OPTICAL CO.™

CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

ty** Examined (7^^) Glatus FitUd

52 Market Street
Pliooe 1293 for appointments

A
igns. The color- 
lies are woven in t 
ich. makes them I 

more durable! for wear and for I 
washing. 40-inch widths. Sell- | 
ing at per yard 
60c, 75c and ..
Dainty Colored Silk Stripe I 
Voiles, made in white grounds, I ' 
very suitable for separate I 
waists ; 40 inches wide. I
at per yard •................. .OtJV J
Plain White Voiles, in a nice I 
fine weave. Extra good value | 
and 40 inches wide, 
per yard
Other prices are,45c,
50c, 60c and

- Arrive in Captivating Summertime Beauty 
S White Linen Smocks, trimmed in green or pink, hand 
— smocked. Very Special $2 75

*
« i

V MT

at A shower of White Blouses for hbt summer days ; new 
styles; lots of them and pretty ones in plain voiles, cross

I tinctively feminine kinds for which ever so many women 
1 are looking. Special Sale 

Price .. ..

== Colored Smocks in green, blue or rose, smocked in white, 
s with large white pique collar.
= Special at . .

.....85c$2.75 v
• ?.• • •*V • •

&iTS A. fuii range of Kiddies’ Middies in all white of white 
as with colors, or colored middies with white d? "J [Zl\ 
S collars at-75c, $1.00, $1.26 and .. . / ÿlèVV $1.49 I « 31Ô j-

> 'in—THE— 'm • t < t • •
frdS

Large Assortment [of 
i Voile Blouses

/IX- I Tith sqVare ,or round collars, embroidered fronts, long 
Cl. Oft I sleeves, lace trimmed cuffs, embroidered a C\T*

• ■ • ^1.^0 | fronts, at $1.98 to -......................................... ...................  $4.95
' ___ ___ ' - . :■ -

“EMPRESS ” Fancy Parasols
A Fancy Parasol for the little child,,gives great pleasure 

S as well -as service. We have a complete stock. Colors' 
and prices to suit all at 25c, 5ï)c,
65c, 85c and..........

9cAfter
every
mear

i ■V i<fr• **f". • r* '*’* •
- i'taXf, ri

Shoe fqc Women 
bines Style, Wear and 
comfort.

..... 1
7 '

P Uf.Ci fcom-
• : : 7-.....

-É Y-ilà ri r
=4

♦f**» AiOG1L
*

l*r4 "k'ri MS-S_i *4T

;

,J vr B"7* ■ • *’
B' Étiw

$v? if vit

ti' '%r

nBuy a Fttir.-F!-
m

J
: •I;

WÆWmhv. . ■
i

St i„lnte lSth ubattal.i0n- Ar^>

r>l=-s t

FOREIGNERS.JROUNDED UP.
Saturday night. Dominion Pgllce 

whp have been working, in this'city 
for the past few weeks, rqunded up 
about 35 foreigners mostly Russians, 
Argienlans, and Italians, in Hurley 
Hall, where -they wqre holding a 
meeting. They were taken to thç 
police station -where it was found 
that many of them |»ad already Reg
istered and others being Allied 

Aliens did not.need.to register. Those 
who wore found to have defaulted 
under the .registration act will ap
pear in the police court on Wed
nesday.

SUPREME SACRIFICE v
Mrs. Tyrrell, 9 Rose Avenue, re

ceived word on Saturday that her 
»on, Pte. George Â. Tyrell, of Lord 
Strathoona’s Horse, was killed in ac
tion on March 30th, Pte. Tyrell went 
overseas with a C.M.R. unit, 
brother is

——

PERSONAL vji ■ -

Moulders
^*ED !

-t . ■
* mmt*.

Sim to. Rev. Dr .Henderson was in his 
old church In Port Hope yesterday, 
preaching- anniversary services.

Since the outbreak of war .358 veirtir>n i„ 
commissions have been granted fo Th„ rna. 

eadets of the Royal Military College, the latest re” 
Kingston, and up to the end of April t>f Labor, is s 
decorations awarded to B.M.C. cadets potatoes are
total** 'iÉr ' '

' -t*r: 1WAIt,.'-
One

a returned soldier, while 
the father saw service in the 215th 
battalion, but received his discharge 
f>om that unit and died soon after. 
Mr. R. Tyrell, "t the Bell Telephone 
company» is'a brother of Pte, Tyrrell.
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COMING EVENTS T.-

CAKE DFU-BOATMENACE 
COMBATTED BY 

BRITISH SUBS

I" ■
/ v 'GARDEN FETE, at 96

Ave., on May 29th and 30th. Sale 
of garden articles, 
sports’ hats, bags, etc. 
tennis. Proceeds in aid of French 
refugees and wounded soldiers. 
Admission 25 cents.

WOMAN’S. HOSPITAL, AID CAM
PAIGN, for funds to enlarge the 
Nurses’ Home, begins to-day. 
Heads of firms, bankers and pro
fessional men will be interviewed 
by special* collectors during the

Dufferin
>m% i

i ,r*rt-

Msmocks. 
Tea and

;:y i

CAUSED E Im Was

I! LydLx .'I
Old Belief That Submarine 

Could Not Sirtk Subma
rine, Shattered

Two British Sailors Start 
Trouble |n Halifax— 

$5,000 Damage

:7i * i m

piLondon, May 27.—(Via Reuter’s 
Limited)—The sinking of a German 
submarine by a British submarine 
off Cape St. Vincent shows that the 
Çritish have cruising submarines, I 
and this is only one incident where a 
submarine has sunk a submarine, 
says Archibald Hurd in The Daily 

Vy'ANTBD— Experienced candy Telegraph. The Cape St. Vincent in
saleslady, also girls for ice cident took place more than 2,000 

cream room. Tremaine, Market St. nautical miles from Plymouth.
“In neutral countries,” the naval 

critics continues, “it has been
XVTANTED—Young girl as mother’s sumed that only the Germans could 
” help. Phone 993, 3 and 1. build submarines capable of operate

ing far out in the Atlantic. Conclu
sive evidence is now supplied that we 
also possess submarines which 
cruise far afield, remaining at sea 
many days on end without refilling 

53 and revictualling.
It is indeed no secret to the Ger

mans that soon after the outbreak 
of the war a large number of subma 
nines were laid down in this country,
It is also no secret that for many 
months past many of these craft 
"have been used in submarine hunt- 
tofg. I

week. 'Contributors 
five dollars may 
Member.

of twenty- 
name a Life

■even
Halifax, N.S., May 27.—Mob rule 

prevailed in the downtown section of 
this city Saturday night, when a 
crowd of -soldiers, sailors and civil
ians attacked the city hall and caus
ed damage estimated at $5,000. The 
police court was wrecked, most Of 
the windows in the building were 
smashed, the office of the City Engi
neer was damaged by chemicals used 
to extinguish an incipient blaze start
ed by -the rioters, the city patrol 
wagon was thrown Into the harbor, 
and an automobile and a motorcycle 
were taken from the wagon shed and 
badly battered;

So far as Is known, no one was 
seriously hurt in the melee.

The trouble started about 8 o’clock 
in the evening, when two British 
sailors were arrested by Policeman 
Isnor in F., W. Woolworth’s five and 
ten cent store on Barrington street 
for refusing to pay for a purchased 
cake of soap. One of the sailors was 
taken to the police station at the 
city hall, but the other escaped, and 
evidently enlisted the sympathy of 
a number of soldiers and .bluejackets, 
for the police were notified about 5 
minutes later that a large crowd had 
collected at a street corner a few 
yards away.

t'-i
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

♦

)i
1V•.

F| 51 I
as

ti
t

10% COOLER than on the STREET 
and so MUCH MORE ATTRACTIVE!

F[51 ■1
1canLOST— Between Charlotte and 

Waterloo Sts., opbn faced gold 
watch, with fob. Reward at 
Charlotte St.

11211 - |r r

FI
f i

LJ47 it.”—Mrs. 
Hazzard S 

Women 
mente, i 
ulceration, 
aches or 1 
until they 1 
and herb r 
Vegetabl

l

V
JfOR RENT—House on Brant Ave.

about July 4th. Apply T. Pur
ser, 179 Colborne street, phone 295.

T}47tf

So your friends will say when your porch is com
pletely AEROLUXED. No more will you suf
fer from the hot glaring sun—no more will your 
porch be shui^ed on account of the heat, not 
when you equip it with

TVANTED—First class stable man, 
also transfer man at depot, and 

a driver. Apply Canadian Express
G fried. M|'51

r“Four or five years ago it was 
claimed in some quarters that a sub
marine could not fight a submarine, 
and later on the Germans adoptèd 
that theory only too readily as events 
have shown. They were 

“British submarines 
employed in this way with great 
success. They also have proved use
ful in convoy work.”

Huns Admit boss
Amsterdam. May 27.—In refer

ence to the British announcement of 
Saturday, that a large German strb- 

■rrinn «iip rm m iw iw marine had been sunk off Cape St.F°R SALE OR TO LET-—1% story Vincent, a semi-official statement
white •brick house with large from Berlin says that no news has 

lot, well fenced. Good chicken coop .been received for a long time from 
and fruit trees. Township taxes. one 0f the German U-boats operating 
Easy terms. Apply 5 Arthur Ave., west of Gibraltar. The loss of sub- 
opposite O.S.B. A|49 marines In the manner claimed by

the British, It is added, must be 
TV ANTED—Carpenter work, re- reckoned with.

pairing done, also garages to 
build. W. H. Meates, 49 Rawdon.

...... ... M|49

complies
PinkhamPRESIDENT WILSON WALKS THROUGH CHEERING CROWDS IN

NEW YORK.
Alone except for the ever present guard of Secret Service men on all 

sides of him, President Woodrow Wilson is shown walking up Fifth 
. .Ave., N.Y. City. He kept his hat raised 

spending to the 
a glimpse of th

special 
long eaYyiANTKD— Blacksmiths, Hammer 

’ ’ mer Men, Drill Hands. Verity
M|51 Aerolux Ventilating 

Porch Shades
Wrong, 

have been *Plow Co., Ltd. almost continuously re- 
geetings from the crowds as they caught 

war-time President. 1
H

TEAMS WANTED to haul gravel. 
A P. H. Secord & Sons, Limited, I

" VyANTED—A Maid.
” Brant Ave.

Sappho’s fragments an) ledolent of 
flowers; her woven verse, a “rich-red 
chlamys” in the sunshine, has a sil
ver sheen in the moonlight. We hear 
the full-throated song of the “herald 

nightingale” 
breeze moves the apple boughs, the 
wind shakés the oak t 
lusions to the “hyahintbs, darkening 
the ground when trampled under foot 
of shepherds”; the “fine, ueft bloom 
of grass, trodden by the tender feet 
of Cretan women as they ilance”; or 
the “golden pulse growing on the 
shore”—all these seem inevitable to 
cine who has«seen the acres of bright 
flowers that carpet the islands or the 
near-by littoral of the Asian coast. 
In her Lesbian orchards the sweet 
quince-apple Is still left hanging 
“solitary on the. topmost bough upon 
its very end”; and there Is heard 
“cool murmuring through apple 
boughs while slumber floatetb down 
from quivering leaves.”—Frmcis G. 
Allinson And Anne C. E. AUinson.

—

Apply TA I 
F|49

Offertory Coins.
A census, not of heads, but of 

coins to the collection-plate, was 
taken to the United Free Church con
gregations of Edinburgh on a single 
Si£gday. The number 
amounted to 36,121, of which 20,839 
were pennies. Of silver colas * the 
three-penny-piece, of which there 
were 6,213, were far and- away the 
most frequent, being nearly twice as 
numerous as the sixpences, and four 
times as numerous as the shillings. 
There were, Indeed, more three
penny pieces than halfpennies in the 
collection-plate.—E. Suffolk Gazette

Then you’ll have a cool, comfortable, well ventilated 
room—usable 24 hours a day if desired.
For a porch entirely enclosed with Shades offers all 
the seclusion of an indoor living room. In fact you 
can add as many rooms to your home as you have 
porches, by filling all openings with Shades.

They ventilate. Permit the air to circulate freely;— 
yet shut out the sunlight and glare—relieve eye 
strain. Artistic—durable—can’t whip-j-harmonious 
rustic colors „
Don’t abandon your porch during the hot days be
cause it is sun-exposed. Equip it with Aerolux Venti
lating Po^ch Shades and know Real Porch Comfort.

MADE IN GREEN AND BROWN
Sizes 4 ft. x 7 ft. 6 in...................................... ...
Sizes 51-4 x 7 ft. 6 in.............................................  $5.75
Sizes 6 ït. x 7 ft 6 in.........................   $7J!5
Sizes 7 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in.. ...............  $8J>0
Sizes 8 ft. x 7 ft. 6 in.................................... $g^g
Sizes 10 ft. x 7 ft. € in. ....................  $12JiO

t
Call at once and inspect our line, or ’phone and our 
man will call with samples and measure your porch. '

TRIED TO 
COMMIT 

SUICIDE

\
of the spring, the ; the

trees. - Her al-
of coins

Continued from page one 
bars and then jumped from his 
bed with the rope about his 
neck.
prisoner, was in the same ceiL 
and was awakened by the noise. 
He immediately , cut Dickers 
down and summoned Governor - 
Jones.
mer were called, and the Indian, 
who was in an unconscious con
dition, was . put under medical 
care. He will no doubt recover 
from the shock, but to the mean
time à night guard will" be plac- 

" ed over him.

James Hutton, anotherECHO PLACE If Your 
Par, St 
Everyth 
Comparisi 
our Eyegl 
for thoroi 
We pay st 
glasses thi 
dividual 
patrons. 
Looks, Co 
their adap 
are consic 
fitness to ;

From Our Own Correspondent.
Mrs. Ehelps and Miss ReVa are 

spending the holidays with friends 
pear London.

Women’s Institute held 'the election 
of officers last Thursday.

Miss Bessie and Miss Grace Smith 
; spent the 24th with friends in Ancas-

YUORKING MA'N, age 45, wants 
wife, no children; business 

meant. Particulars Box 2-36 Courier 
- «WSI !■ ■ ■ Mil——^

Drs. Secord and Pal-
1 »r

1IN MKMOKIAM.
In loving John termemory of 

Hutchison, who died May 27th, 1917 
He Is gone but not forgotten 

To his home of peaceful rest.
Still we miss him, for we loved him 

But the Saviour loved him best.
—Wife and Children.

War Garden 
Bulletin

Four more of our village young men 
are in uniform.

Elm Avenue Sunday school will 
give a concert next Monday evening.

Gardening is the order of the day 
in our midst.

Ejcho Place Women’s Institute held 
“their election of officefs on May 15th, 
in their rooms m the Echo Place 

JOHNSON—In Brantford on Sat- scFooI. 
urday, May 2-8, Thomas Johnson. The meeting opened by the singing 
Funeral" Will take place .on. Tuesday, °f institute ode, Mrs. Foster pianist, 
May 2‘8 at 2 p.m. from residence of and Mrs. J. J. Burke in the chair, 
his daughter, Mrs. Fred Wedlake, Mrs. Geo. Davison read the institute 
38 Park Ave., to -Mt. Hope Ceane- ode, followed by reading of secre- 
tery. Friends and acquaintances .tary’s report. It was decided to give 
kindly accept t^is intimation. to each boy in the district who enlist-

ed, two pairs sox. Ladies are request
ed to present to president names of 
afl boys enlisting. , V

Letters of appreciation for boxes 
received from our institute were read 
from the following boys: Ehner E. 
Cress, Ralph Ashbury, F. W. Watson. 

xA letter was read from the Ladies’ 
Hospital aid, asking for help for Rose 
Day.

» Mrs J. W. Foster, by a short read
ing, showed the need of Bibles to be 
sent to .the boys in the trenches. 
Mrs. Rose, president of the Cgainsville 
branch, gave a short talk on commun- 
ity canning, asking Echo Place insti- 
tute to co-operate with them in try
ing to secure one for this district It 
was decide to try to get one, the mem
bers being enthusiastic, each promis- 

. ,nR to do her bit.
Fines paid on failure to respond to 

roll call amounted to three dollars and 
a half; same to be used towards 

mu e book for institute use.
The following musical program was 

flfr fPioved by the ladies: Miss 
Beatrice Davison, a piano solo; Mrs.

Farmers Home 
From Ottawa PROTECTPRACTICAL DAILY GUIDE 

FOR VACANT LOT AND 
BACKYARD GARDENERS 

ENLISTED IN GREAT
ER PRODUCTION 

CAMPAIGN.
’ — H'". 1 a m

Issued by the Canada Food 
Board In collaboration with 

experts on the staff of 
the Dominion Experi

mental Farm.,,

SUCCESSIONAL CROPS

DIED YOUR i//The Farmers’ M.S,A. Committee 
appointed as a delegation to wait 
on the Cabinet Ministers at Ottawa 
were present at a general meeting 
on Saturday afternoon and made 
reports. The Court Chambers and j 
corridors were packed and though ! 
the meeting had received tittle ad
vertising over 400 people were pres
ent. The delegation, Messrs. C. W. 
Guerney, Jos. Dunston, Frank Cross, 
and Alf. Kendrick reported that no 
satisfaction had been obtained from 
the Government \and suggested no 
way of getting round the Act. W. 
F. Cotikshutt, M.P., and Arthur 
Hawkefc, - parliamentary journalist 
were present and presented the sit
uation to the farmers. However no 
action was taken, those present be
ing unable to present any practical 
suggestions.

'■ • k . .;)! . VC

FURS o:
8 &

—
■n Open

JM

Je 1 le ,

“T — —AND
WOOLENS

WITH
Moth ’Balls

Flake Camphor

£n ■n-tMany, amateur gardpners 
are puzzled to know just 
how to, handle a succession 
of crops. To get the most 
out of a small area it Is 
necessary to plant seeds 
from week to week and, in 
some cases, to sow two 
crops in one row at one 
time. For instance, lettuce 
and radish mây he sown in 
the same row, parsnips and 
lettuce, corn and pumpl" 
corn and spinach, lei i 
and early cabbage, etc.

Some examples of 
cesslonal plantings may 
serve to explain what is 
meant by following one 
crop with another:

Early beets followed with 
celery.

Early beans followed 
with turnips.

Lettuce or onion set's fol
lowed with tomatoes.

, , Radishes followed With
tomatoes.

Spinach, lettuce or rad
ishes followed with cab
bage.

Early crops ‘may -be tak
en off and consumed and 
Immediately at towards

xtheir place may he taken by 
some other crop. The soil 
should be dug over and 
manure added if possible. 
This should be followed by 
a careful raktog down be
fore the plants are set out 
or the seeds planted.

REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embahners
<Wme St 

«91 Residence

S- /■ ' -
We are 
Brantford 
topers. <......II Jrn> ■(! trt

-' "3 MU ' - JI'.IH f. - '
Phone 41

—* the
liveries : 
serve YC

:

EL B. MECKBTfi
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

Darling ofc

mm a
OR $' “■

À;

I
[X '

Lavender and 
Ceder Flakes]

Several hundred boys from Toronto 
district and western Ontario are to be 
'employed in the beet fields.

, English, French and Irish-Canadians 
fraternized on the occasion of Vic
toria Day celebrations in Montreal.

26 King
:

m j $158 DALHOUSIE 
Phone ten. 8 * 4 t; * # 1

/I l
A/8 8 J»-U' ^

.

H.S.PEIRCE &CXX
Funeral Directors and Embalipers 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt gnd courteous Service, day 
and night. Both phones 280.

O. Jv THORPS

" " -

P. F. Brockel, of Beileville, has been 
appointed supervisor of the soldiers of 
the soil for six counties in that dis
trict. _________________

a
iif,,, i 1W»

------------ 7.'} .r
W. A. THORPE. Feldcamp, song and piano solo; Misses 

Patterson and Thomas piano duets.
As this was the election of officers 

for the coming year, Mrs. J. J. Burke, 
before retiring, thanked the ladies for 
their good work during the year and 
their kindly co-operation, and con
gratulated them on all they had 
achieved, and wished them every suc
cess in the years to come.

Mrs. J. J. Hurley occupied the chair 
while the officers were elected as 
follows:

President, Mrs. C. Edmanson; 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. J. J. Burke; 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs. A. Edmanson; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. A. Williams; 

must h»in assistant secretary-treasurer, Mrs. F. 
body’s urinous B«Winger; board of directors, Mrs.

■waste or you’ll be a real sick nerson G«o* Smith, Mrs. J. L. Barnes, Mrs. 
shortly. At first yoii feel a dull A- Cornell, Mrs. J. W. Foster; district 
misery in the kidney region, you suf- representative, Mrs. J. J. -Burke; press 
ter fronr backache, sick headache, correspondent, Mrs. M. W. Smith; 
dizziness, stomach gets sour, tongue representatives to annual meeting, 
twmtl A”! ?Î?U feel rheumatic Mrs. H. F. 'Patterson, Mrs. Williams, 

kat lei meat6 drlnvl" bad" Mrs- C- Edmànson, Mrs. A. E. James; 
ter- also eet^nm Qni\°S of wa" auditors, Mrs. Cornell, Mrs. Mowat;oIn4te°of Satis! *T&t’ Mr& J" W“ Foster“ v

spoonful :n a glass of water before r he secretary’s report for last yea 
bregkfast for a few days and your was w^11 g’ven> and shows a busy year, 
kidneys will then act fine. This ‘Members, forty-six; meetings, ten; ad- 
fainous salts is made from the acid dresses, thirty-six; four Red Cross 

and ,emon juice, combined teas; six quilts; seventy-five parcels 
wuh titilla, and has-been used for sent to boys overseas.. These parcels 
generations to clean clogged kidneys contained sox, vermin suits, chocolate,

TnÜ * th'6n? normal ac- maple sugar, handkerchiefs, writing 
in urine In R nn®^1106! the aclds Pads- envelopes, pencils, soap, wash-«S?

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot ,,Puri.ng îhc there have been 
Injure; makes a delightful effervee- O6 pa0"5 °f sox knit; 155 pairs pyjam- 
cent lithia-water drink which every- as made; ten pairs sox given to boys 
one should take now and then ,o at. Present enlisting. Credit must be 
keep the kidneys clean and active, given the school children, who have 
Druggists here say they sell lots of knit wash cloths and 32 pairs sox. 
dad ®a,t® t0 frWks who believe to The meeting closed by singing God

~d..“M”- **•

DRINK MORE WATER 
IF KIDNEYS BOTHER

T. J.- 1;

The f
CUT RATE STORE 

116-118 Colborne Street
UPHOLSTERING

All kinds ol Upholstering 
WilHman & BoWnrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darting St 
Opera House Block

* SUMMER 
SR

I Baril and
and

Eat Less Meat and Take Salts For 
Backache or Bladder Trouble.
Uric acid In meat excites the ki 1- 

neys, they become overworked; get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps 

drlne becomes cloudy; 
the bladder is irritated, and you 
may be obliged to seek relief two or 
three times during the night. When 
the kidnqys clog, you 
then flush off the

District and: 
conveniently 
<Han PacifieMltmxlmMmpm.i
S^C*b“

Many years ago the late 
Mr. Wiltshire thought that !] 
a page devoted to whinisicaJ 
observations on men, man
ners and customs would be 
of interest to reaf 
Mail and Empire, 
under the pen-na 
"Flaneur," which 

I “Man about Town.»5wgi r*
w 1 I

We have them ranging in f 1 
prke from : ; $] 1

: -.(Lgpurc
I well
S tribu

:For Immediate 
Rent

j

LOSS Of APPETITE -

SIof The 
e wrote

1,
Meet Sueoeesfully Treated by Taking

H~r. of9

FunWith aNew 8 Room Æ2,*—
«ose at this ti 
pure and impov

I \iued.
PI ire-

House . . ESirs. •; ^ .
Of SU, "r:Hto [. wh

In addition to large attic, 
hardwood ,floors throughr 
out, open grate in front 
room. All modern conven
iences. Apply by ’phone 
1867 or personally tg 100 
Alfred Street.
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Country Correspondence " !É#^HrlËES
HATCHLEY WATERFORD ‘iï;

“seo, New D„llvp, jsi-0A„K,BïïeVïï,sS&flJj~ 

5®.“ w“" M‘“ C1‘" tiSESe?jS3B«MriS: i£2 i™
- irregularities ami Messrs. Russell Mason and Lome from an operation to remove a growth aid' He was carried into th« v. el- criminals arise, and he^ pahT l h!d one Coqrtnage have reported for military on his face. house and to Teetfe^ wheL^hn^e ;&?ka Pretty cheap And Abdul had

physician after an- ser,!ice ln Brantford. Mr. Marchand, who for some time is right near, summoned Howard him ^dntS’ •!ne^h,nks' some virtues
other but they did Mr and Mrs- Silverthorne and has had a general store on the soon came tb enough to "be hetoed ™ adoined; he was not like some
pie no good /read cbl,klren spent Sunday at Burgess- north side of the town expects to acrpss the road to 8the Doctor's Po/ He adMeinnt_hihy h°C/i6y *e scorne(k
about Lvdia E ville. move into the Buncombe Block oven flee where all was done for Hiim t16 • not blush to wade in sin,,Pinkham’syVege- . MrR\Fisb; of Mildale is visiting on the south side. Extensive im- that was possible. Sis face and hV” not ™av° wnh *" Rham,e’" he dld
table Compound and her sister- Mrs- ReK- Malcolm. provements are being made, and it are badly bruised "and some fears were tn ^fth evil Srln. that others
gave ita trial and in -------------- will make an up-to-date store. After were- entertained that there would a He d,d- not Pierce
a short time I felt uTATTxrm nT „ , n . theY bave moved, there will be a be concussion of the brain. No bones L b[east with snickersnee
benefited and am MOUNT PLEASANT good aituati°a for some one else , to appeared to be'broken, tils Parents he always did
now feeling fine, ' staid up on the north side. wore phoned to, and during the even- tt- ^,} tCTii®eP the world at peace,
and without weak- (From Our Own Correspondent.) Mrs. Andie Evans, who has been lng were able to take Mm heme in ”?* dld pot from his filthy den, 
ness orpain. Many 1 Dr. and Mrs. Alexander of To- visiting her parents here lor some the car. His fill ends all hope to see babes and women shot, and
of my friends have ron^° were guests at the home oZ ^me» *ias returned to Buffalo. him around again soon. ♦ iiroT J!** the souls of men with
also taken LydiaE. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Eadie one day Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Church are The death of Mr. John O'. Sewell > * j* Me and Gott. The dripping
Pinkham’s Vege- *ast week. They motored up from visiting their daughter, Mrs. Mbycr occurred at his home in Waterford k 0r , ^“e burning brand, were
table Compound tha\ citY- of Toronto. on Saturday last. Hp had been sick th ?is but not a mom-

r *** and been helped by The /funeral of the late Mr. S. . ^!ss ®*ace McCraig, of Toronto is for the last three months, but was ent be stand to spring the kultur
it."—Mrs. Margaret Ness, 1846 E. Suddaby took place on Monday af- visiting her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Tee- confined to his bed for only about gag* 1 8tood. by Abdul Hamid’s 
Hazzard St, Philadelphia., Pa. ternoon last to the cemetery o2 All teiL- ,, x ^ , . . three weeks. Mr. Sewell came from a,nd said, “I must admit he

Women who suffer from displace- Saint’s Church. Many old friends ._ bliss Margaret Watkins is in England, where he was born. For a t Piouely behave, and failed to
ments, irregularities, inflammation, turned out at the church and grave heuuon for sa few days this week. time he lived at Burford, at the a bit; we shoud not judge
ulceration, backache, sideache, bead- to pay their last respects to the . b®iss Lewis, who has been visiting home of Mr. Cotton Afterwards he “im here below, he’s reached a high-
aches or “the blues" should not rest deceased. ln> town for a few weeks, returned lived at Villa Nova, and then at ®r court; but, lined up with one king
until they have given this famous root There was a large attendance at to x7°ronJ^° *a8t Saturday. Hartford for a number of years. 1 know, he was a dead
and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s tne Presbyterian Church on Sun- ^ Mrs: . • McKinnon, who has About 25 years ago he came to ^Vat- 
Vegetable Compound, a trial. If day afternoon last. The Rev. Mr been staying with her parents at Ro- erford and has since lived here. He
complications exist, write Lydia EL Oke, Pastor of Alexandra Church ^es£er’x.N‘J \-.?ar<V,of smce had been twice married, first to
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for Brantford preached. At All Saint’s her husband, Pte. E. H. McKinnon, jane Charters, who died after corn-
special suggestions. The result of ita Church the Rev. J. H. Hosford of ?as be?n overseas* returned to her jng here. Later he married Kate
long experience is at your service, Burford delivered a special mission- h0IPe here, expecting to remain for Clark, daughter of the late John

ary sermon, taking histext from the SOme ?oatha’^1t was ^led, °n Clark. Besides his wife, one son,
Book oZ the Revelation This Sun aJTcounAt ?f tJie Illness of her sister, <5éorgev is left to mourn for him. Mr.
day was generally observJ ll mis- ^da/^Roch^r811- ^ 01 Sewell was of a genial and gentle
sionary Sunday in all Anglican 8 Tuesday betog tlm régulai- day for dt,sposrltion. ,and “ade many friends,
churches in the Countv of Brant . /uesaay being tne regular oay ior Tj,e funerai on Tuesday afternoon

Presentation holding the Womens Institute, the wag largely attended. Services were
The Mt Ptamt t ladles met at the town hall. Being conducted by the Rev. H. Caldwell,

J: Pleasant Women s In- election of officers, no regular pro- assjsted bv Revs Moore and Fitch ..
Villa the home odfMrsSSweaTatBCiiffe gram waa gi,ven- Mrs' Russ,el Aspdcn Interment was at Greenwood ceme-j ff , May 27-—Although forc-

® nome ot Mrs. W. T. Briggs sang two solos very sweetly, andi a terv ' ed out of the game because of illness
were abouT 25 rardiesnnresSent TThe pap1!" was Tad the Rav‘ng °r.°fd A number from here attended the “Babe” . Ruth, star pitcher with Bos- 
! . -50 males present. The woollens, etc. They can be put to funeral of Mr Albert O Wood at ton. still elinr-sta Zt^fuHy^decorated *"wUh rnarcis,el'e better “f8 tban pUtfng la the -^BranS Creek." Mr^Wood^’very ershifôl ^ ^
tulips and lines o^thl laiiet mï8’ b,'g;/IteI the businef waB con' suddenly at bis home near Lynnvllle. an average of .407, accolding to 
meéüng onened with a nTtü ^ i k® a’ a fl^e„Cen war lun^eon was jHe had been ailing for some time, averages released to-day Tris 
M?ss mivine Ar,^ lh,PH 8010 ,by atLrved ■ Following are the officers But lt was not thought to be serious. Speaker of Cleveland, who was nress- 
aDDreelated6 Yh<î,1weï?.,flected1: fTide.nt; M.r8‘ Heart failure Is said to be the causo lng Ruth a week ago, fell into 7th
S at» This was followed by a Archie Hill, re-elected; 1st vice- df death. He was about 50 years place. Sisler, of St. Louis is leading
report of the year’s work read by the président, Mrs. James Flemming ; „ld in base stealing with tmlLL dl f
Treasurer Mrs. Cole. A plea^ng 2nd vice-president^.Mrs. H. Sander- jjra. J. H Turvey and son, of Walker ofVhfladelphto In ’ ^
feature of the a,ternoon was a pre- son; sec.-treasurer, Mrs. H. Cotver; Hamilton, are visiting her parents, runs with five. P 
sentation made to Mrs. Cole, who directors, Mrs. Bale, Mrs. Honey, Mr. and Mrs. L. 6. Dean. St. Louis held onto the leadershin
by .tbe removal of her husband to Mrs. Harrison, Miss Bowlby; audt- - in team batting with ana verlan?
another field oi labor, is giving up tors, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Harri- fPT?'C,fn?PVTT T TP . 277 and Chi-caeo in team®tuns
her office of sec-treasurer. P son; chairman program committee, TEMMiVILLiH. with .975. Thf ave™ ”S

As a fitting recognition of her Mrs. F. Haney; district delegate, (From Our Own Correspondent.! games of Saturday E 
faithful services she was presented Mrs- A- Hill; delegates, Mrs. H. Mr. Clark Jackson and family of j_ G Smith th" R f o
with half a dozen pearl handled Sanderson, Mrs. R. H. Teeter, Mrs. Burford spent Sunday (with his batsman, is the’real leader of dfhe
knives, and folks, half a dozen sterl- G. Bauslaugh. The next meeting parents. , National League^ with an averaee nP
ing silver teaspoons and a pearl wiu be June, when the convention Mr. Thomas Arthur and family of -40G for thirty games Iirhfn^i
handled pie knife. The presentation is expected to meet here. Pleasant Ridge spenh Sunday with Larry Doyle th/N|w Y„rk veteran
was/made 'by Mrs. Wm. McErwen. An Mrs. Murphy and Misses Murphy, their daughter, Mrs. Wm. Walker. tops the Ust wlth 42G Dovle
address also was read by Mrs. J of Toronto, spent Sunday with Mr. Mr. Fred Hyman; £ working on ever>. who }s recovering from an nn" 
Smith, which was in part, as fol- and A- Loughrey. the railroad at Windham. eration, has only played In fifteen
lows: Captain C. A. Marlatt, of Tdron- Mr. S. Disbrow is buying a car pf games. In his last seven games Smith

Dear-Mrs. Cole,—The ladies' of Î®1 «Peat .Sunday as last leave with cattle this week. ‘ collected ten hits
the Institute felt they could not let ï,is ,Pa[ents. Mr- and Mrs. F. S. John Jackson sold Mr Chari,és Gporge Rums, New York is lend-
this opportunity pass without ex- M „ Hagan of Brantford a Ford car. tog the base stealers with is to his
pressing to you their thanks for the and ™rs.' He?Jy Key Paris- The farmers are busy getting In credit. Dovle, Wickland of Boston,
painstaking and efficient way in c®lebrated their golden wedding an- their corn. ' and Ludems of Philadelphia
which you have fulfilled your duties SfijW at, th8l'nbo™e oa Tufday- Mr. and-'Mht. Roy Summers of tied for home run honors with two
as secretary. Your loss .will be felt Tr.m.iX' «,'« T r,td£ N,xon sPen‘ Sunday at Wm. Walk- apiece. New York Is leading in team
most keenly, not only by thé In- rTaJ!ù Jataes Crabbe, Mr er’s. ->* < ‘ hatting and fielding with averages of
SS- bv“„bv.,‘,f*,„frr"uy ■ si jr -
environments, new duties and new „Keff are ln sipl^?dh,d b®alth- tile factory running full blast these
interests but we are sure you will m„nV ®y ™ight be abto to Mr. Jackson is selling a lot of
not foffeet the many dear friends Mr^ McKe/zi^ of M^toheH^has used car8‘ dt 13 the rigbt Place t0;
Sf£S S*«S «“-■» «— beS,r',l. “gï.Tle„-, Mrsf — —■
ant and now as we wish to shoxf our A- G. Loughrey, the past week.
appreciation of your work in some Mrs. James Fleming spent the 

•- • tangible way we ask yon to accept week-end In Brantford.
'BBlMTlMA k • • tbe8e Sifts with the heartfelt wishes A number from 

' PRINTING ! : 1 of our Institute, for your future church at Villa Nova last Sunday.
* * ! ! Prosperity and happiness. Signed on Dr. Farmer, of McMaster University,

; We are supplying Printing to ; ; behalf ?/ the committee, Mfs. J. Toronto, preached both morning and 
i Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ; i > Mrs. J. C. Blggar, Mrs. W. evening.
; tuners. Our prices are Right» i ; Mc,, en- , , The many friends of Mrs. D. A.
i the Quality Excellent, and Do- • > Mrs', V,° f ln r8ply expres8ed her Marlatt were very sorry to hear that 
! liveries Prompt We wan* to = ■ appr^iatl°n ,Dl the beautiful gifts she had fallen and broken her hip.
; ierve YOU < ! ! and thanks for the same. Dainty While hér home is here, she has been
} " ; ; refreshments were then served, after for some years taking care of her in-
! *i|____O-* J D : which the meeting was brought to vaMd mother at Ingersoll.
; lVlaCDNue i ress ] ! a c,t>se. The rector of Trinity church, Rev.

TTUT-rrn i ! The following is a brief report of Frank Anderson, M.A., expects to
WMitED ; ; the iwork done by the Women’s In- be in London this week, where the

\ 26 King Street. Phone 870. : • stltute for the year. Total cash Bishop of Huron will on Sundav
......... .................................... i ! receipts $381.21. From these funds morning, advance him to thé office

**1**’***^**K****WK*5K*5K**#g|i $43 was expended for prisoners’ of priesthood to St. Paul’s Cathed-
iwar relief. $22.50 Belgian relief. ral- 
$2'5.00 Canadian British and Italian 
'Red Cross. $35.00 parcels to boys 
at the front. Cash to Bank, $51,42 
and the balance was spent for 
terlal and müscellaneauh pjprpfose^.
The following articles were made and 

jsent in: Bale to Serbia, $2'5.00;
Xmas parcels $55.00; Sweater coats 
$13.50; quilt for Queen Mary’s 
Hosplital; 165 pairs socks. This 
splendid showing speaks for itself.

We are glad to learn that Mr.
Chas. Guest, who has been ill for 
some little time is now able to get 
out again.

Mr. Robt. Murray is Improving 
his property by the addition of a 
coat of -paint.

The Mt. Pleasant creamery is 
doing a rushing business. The 
proprietor this week furnished a 
hundred gallons of fee cream for the 
great garden party at Oakland on 
the 2^th. The ice cream was of 
first quality.

; . ..-2VEN! i

“I SUFFERED 
SEVEN YEARS”

Rippling Rhymes '...
REX Theatre
v“j"aib y-

BRANT THEATRE
Ameri L,dr 1

JULIAN ELTINGE s
In His Latest Big Comedy 

Photo-Play
_‘‘A Widow’s

The Eagle’s Eye 
O T.he Popular Interesting 
Series, Exposing the German 
______ Spy System

n

? I

Was Eventually Cured by 
Lydia E Pihkbam,s Vege

table Compound.

Mon., Tues., Wed.
Gladys Brockwell

—IN—
The Soul of Satan

■

%

i I

| GIFFORD SISTERS
Claàsy Singing Duo 1

11th Episode—The Lost 
Express$ Girls You Know

5n^dlr^r jagg’s Girl

Fitzgerald andTcahUf
Tbe Time Comedians 

Coming Thursday, Friday" =
Pauline Frederick 

-IN- .
Madame Jealousy 

A Unique Heart Interest 
Drama '

ÜMo il

) :
I A Waiter’s Life

Sunshine Comedy
t

1 -

:
COMING MONDAY 

William Duncan and 
Carol Holloway 

—IN—

Deadshot Baker

X
■I

i-

I
-1

game sport.” 4WHITE ENAMEL PAINTRUTH STILL LEADS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Red Sox Twirler Though 
Out of Game, Still at the 

Head of Column

«
-

.. Enameling is very popular at the present i ►
!t.18 only «unitary, but very durable. Our 4 » 

practical painters White Enamel, when dry, becomes
iurin^i/8 ]p0î’ceIa,R> an.d can be washed without in-
workgprif Mtr^e‘ TlJ ^ 011 y°ur Furniture, Wood- 

^ ork, etc. Mad ready for usé, and can be applied
Y Enamel.amateUr* S° different from any other White

I
.1

<♦

Iriin ^-**-*yJ

l , mi
it

!
( *

Iffl '

t NOBLE & SON I
m * PAINT MAKERS 84 COLBORNE ST.

^x^^x^x^x^x^x^x^x^-x^+x^x
j

Efficient Service
homeIf Your Eyes Are Below 

Par, See Us—and See 
Everything.
Comparison quickly proves that 
our Eyeglass Service is a model 
for thoroughness and efficiency 
We pay strict attention to fitting 
glasses that meet with every in
dividual requirement of 
patrons.
Looks, Comfort, Durability, and 
their adaptibility to your needs, 
are considered, as well as the 
fitness to your eyes.

include

our

'-iùé■ ;
Hr
I • *:

::rd:ii yaare
'w«

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

_ »s
: i

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 
in all its stages, and that is catarrh. Ca
tarrh being greatly influenced by consti
tutional conditions requires constitutional 

• treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally and acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous Surfaces qf the System thereby- 
destroying the foundation of the disease,

doing its Work. The proprietors have so
&rCVrne S
dred Dollars for any cqse that it fails to 
CUrL-Sen.d Jor. «ÿtestimonials.

Address; F J. ÇHBNBY & CO., Toledo, 
Onto. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

'I -----------
CATHCART.

(From Our Own Correspondent.
Mr. Jas. Stevenson is not improv

ing as fast as his many- friends would 
wish.

Mrs. Jas. Read is visiting her daugh-! 
ter, Mrs. Myers, of Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtnagc and Lloyd, 
-of Northfield. spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Spicer.

! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ausleybr^ok, of 
'Burford, spent Sunday with relatives 
ihere.

here attended
-

-
m

£■■■■* ■
p

; Mr. and Mrs. Francis entertained a 
few of their friends oh Tuesday eve
ning.

Pte. John Francis leaves this week 
for Brantford. John’s many friends 
wish him good luck and a siafe re
turn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bennett, of Brant
ford, and Mr. Van Horne, of Scotland, 
•.spent Sunday with iMr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Chant. . ’

Pte. Wray Carter, of Toronto, spent 
a few days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Carter.

Mr. Sol. Ausleybrook is on a busi
ness trip to ManitouMn Island.

Mrs. Matley has returned home to 
California, after spending several 
months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. as. Farrington.

Mrs. Robert Thomas and daughter 
spent a few days last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Bonney, of Tansley.

Sot

n“4
Mr. Howard Young, a young man

SMOKE
El Fair Clew Havana Cigara 

10 to 25 cents
Bair's Havana Bouquet Clgr 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

!;kj
_ “The National Smoke”ma-

(aP I j. LinS.

y*) f:

Ü r< -
ft

m
t'-;

»for 25
; — -L.—— .-iV, j. ■^ J

........................ i'i
SUMMER RESORTS IN ONTARIO 

The Muskpka Lakes, Point au 
Baril and Georgian Bay Resorts; 
French and Pickerel Rivers; Rideau 
hakes; Severn River; Lake Mazinaw 
District and Kuartha Lakes are 
conveniently reached via the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Particulars 
from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents 
or W. B. Howard.

m istyt y "s
i? sii-tiS; wmi a domestic pt

. Abundant HraltH Is assured when there 
Is good blood ln the veins. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla Is the medicine to make good blood. 
Begin taking it now. It is Just what the 
system oeedsjit this time and will do yon 
great good. Sharpens the appetite, steadies

I
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porch is coin- 
will you suf- 
ore will your 
c heat, not

ting
es
well ventilated

ides offers all 
[. In fact you 

as you have 
hades.

plate freely— 
p—relieve eye 
)—harmonious

hot days be-
l erolux Venti- 
wch Comfort.
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays
.

■

FORI
kmmm

i £i ******** *"....................................... « ******--- — --- —----------------- -n|----- r-n.rinji.HpijLj HIGH CLASS .

Auction Sale For Sale - FOR SALEHi ^ 1
; ; Good House, blacksmith stiop,
! ’ and one acre of land, bank barn ; ;
• ■ four miles from city. Will ex-
1change for city property. ;
• ; Very large Cottage on Sheri-

dan street, good lot. !!
; : Brick Cottage on William $t. ;;
' ; One and three-quarter story ' *

» < • Red Brick House; interior in ! !
>; • chestnut finish, new, possession 1 •

1 ! in two weeks. | [
' ! For further particulars, apply ;

/
( UATwf»* w«nt». For Sale, >•* 

Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chaaeea, etc., 10 words or lesei 1 
•ueeiuou, lac5 8 Insertions, 2001 • 
lubtri iiuuH, 26c. over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent pee Wilt 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coining 
Word each 
20 Words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards ot Thank* 
•0c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly

: Of Household Furniture 
. W; J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will of
fer for sale by public auction on 
WEDNESDAY next. May 29, at 203 
Park Ave., corner of Darling- St 
commencing at 1,30 p.m. sharp 
the following goods; 
leather fumed oak arm chair; 2 
wicker rockers, upholstered fumed 
oak library table; mahogany Vic- 
trola, a dandy, with 35 records ; 
Wilton rug 9x12; fumed oak buf
fet; • fumed oak round pedestal 
table, 4 leaves; G fumed oak diners, 
upholstered in solid Spanish leather; 
crown Derby dishes; 2 chllds’ chairs; 
velvet rug 12x14; sewing machine; 
china ware ; glassware, etc. ; 3 office 
stools; ‘ Hall Wilton runners 3x9; 
hall mirror and seat fumed oak um
brella stand ; ladies’ fumed- oak desk 
and library table; large - leather ui- 

Apply bolstered chair; 3 piece fumed oak 
A|21 suite, solid Spanish leather fumed

nn- ____ oak cellerette, à beauty, hand carv-
r UK SALE OR TO RENT—Modern ed; congoleum rug- 10x12; three 

nine roomed house, hardwood oak taberetts; two -solid leather foot. 
very centr*^ Apply Box stools; 2 book cases; mantle clock; 

230 Courier. A|27tf kitchen chairs; gas plate and oven;
40 feet hose; 40 jars fruit; lawn 
mower; boys’ express wagon; -“bread 
box; 1-4 ton coal; pots? pans and 

R|4(y all kitchen utensils; carpet sweeper; 
7 yards Wilton stair carpet; nine 
yards hall carpet; 2 large tubing 
Iron beds ; springs; white enamel 
triple glass dresser with plate glais 

R|39 tops: tapestry rug 3x3; arm chair;
■HHRH —----  plush Brussels rug 3r3-

fOR SALE—dOr to rent, 114 Dar- iron cribs drop sides; electric read- 
ling st Apply 70 Chatham St. inK lamp;'oak dresser and commode,

plate glass tops, also many Other àr-
. _n ,---------- ——----- ------------------- - ■ tides. Don’t miss this sale on Wed-
F0R SALE—An, eight room cottage nest ay, next, May i29th at 203 

in good condition ion corner of Park Avenue, corner of Darling St, 
Mt. Pleasant Road and Church Ave. at 1.30 p.m. sharp. No reserve. All 
Good hard and soft water wells, 14 will be sold. Terms, spot*cash, 
fruit trees, acres of good garden bfR. E. ROBERTS, W. J. BRAGG 
ground. Apply 167 Oxford St. Proprietor. Auctioneer

$1,600—Park A vet, 11-2 Red Brick; 
easy terms. '

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 
bast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s, 
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve
randah; $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario St., 3-piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash.

$3,400—Brant Ave., modern House; 
$400 cash.

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottag* 
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, close 

'to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent, on 1 1-2
Frame House and Bam, Curtis St.

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Barn and extra lot, Alice St.
Thé Realty Exchange

* 23 GEORGE STREET.

&■ Bug, Sell, Rent, Lease, -1 Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Coliunns.

i»5
0 FI }- (Events — Two 

Insertion. Minimum li,
: B ' Large solid

I # Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
If* easy.

!«
4 mwith A

the order. For tntoimaUea ee>.eâ- 
^vertUlMbpeooetie. 'S ; Sv

oe « ■u*u~U-LrXn.AM

Male Help Wanted
117 ANTED— A night watchman. 
““ Call Watson Mfg. Co. M|39

Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For, Sale ü S. P. PITCHER & SON :
43 MARKfiT STREET 

. e**l ’ Estât* and Auctions SB 
Issuer' of Marriage Licenses.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'

!
E.i TVANTED— Good Waitess. 

’’ Belmont Hotel.
fOR SALE—Good two story white 

27^D*tk reasonable terms.
Apply JpOR SALE—White Leghorns. Ap- 

F|45 ply 12 Able Ave.i
VI7 ANTED—Two painters. Apply 

91 Arthur St. , . M|31 TVANTED—Women and girls to 
TT work on strawberries. Good 

wages. Waddell’s Ltd., 131 Clar
ence St. F|39

JpOR SALE—A lop Buggy in good 
condition. Apply 68 Gilkison

A12-7

JpOR SALE—^rt Souvenir Heater 
in good condition. 186 Brock.

A|39

- > -'
St.TVANTED—Two men for night 

'' work in carding dept. Slingsby
M|41

Ml Phone BOO. Grand Tronic Railway ,Mfg. Co. OnlyYVANTED—Cook, best wagee. Ap
ply Matron, Ontario School for 

the Blinnd. JTOR SALE—Desirable building lot 
Size 35x82, Centrally located. 

Apply 50 Market.

TVANTED—Lathe hand, tractor 
’’ work. Apply Supt. Gpold, 

Shapley & Muir. MJ41
TV-ANTED—Shedmen. Apply L. E. 
vv ft N. Freight Office. MI47

MAI* USX BAST

HOUSES!1 F|44jtf
YVANTED-*-A working house-keep- 

’ er. Apply Mrs. Jas. Cockshutt, 40
M-31tf

>
o t■astern Standard Time.

630 am.—For Ouelpn, Palmerstoa 111 
north ; also Dnndaa, Hamiltoa, Niagara 
Fall» and Buffalo.

7.*(1 a.pi-—Fo.r .Toronto and Montreal 
10-FT-nan. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a*m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

168 ■■■■■■■■I

JpOR SALE—Good Ontario pota
toes, $2.25 per bag. W. F. Pat

terson, 84 Superior St. AI41I F01Some Vacant and Ex
tremely .Good, Values 
and on Easy Terms.

Two Story Red Brick, every con
venience, $2,500.

Good Two Story White Brick, 
$1,750.

New Two Story Red Brick, every 
convenience and garage, good loca
tion, $3,600.

Frame House, good location, $1,200.
Cottages, all kinds and locations at 

$900. up to $5,000.
More than 1000 others to choose 

from, so come in or phone and make 
ammgements for me to call and show 
y6u some of the exceedingly good 
values which you can secure as your 
home with a small payment.

JPOR SALE—House, 242 Brant Ave, 
8 rooms, ail conveniences; im

mediate possession. Call evenings, 
Phone 1682.

Lome. Crescent.E fideX JpOR SALE—White yicker baby 
carriage, in good condition. Ap

ply 363 Dalhoueie St. or P^one 606.

TVANTED—Girl, for general house
work. No washing. Apply 89

F|47

TVANTED—A bright young
to help in store and office. 

Apply in first instance by letter. T. 
J. Minnes & Co., 9 King St. F|47

woman
.«art M **•
MWm #tiîi and 

«M p.m.—For
Falla and East.

; ! Std
By CouJ

Nelson St. For Hamiltoa, Toronto, Hi- 
East.
Ha mil toJpOR SALE—Good barn, 36 x 40, In 

good condition.
Burford, Automatic Phone.

TVANTED—Young lady as office 
’’ assistant at Hospital. Mpst 

have knowledge of typewriting and 
book-keeping, 
between 3.30 and 5.30.
General Hospital.

n, Toronto, Nt> 

For Hamilton, Toronto and
«gamPeter Porter, 

A|39
A|37TVANTED—Young man to look 

VT after clerical work in Superin
tendent’s office. Good opportunity 
for advancement. Apply to the main 
office personally or by letter. Slings-

M|47

8.28
K i

Apply personally 
Brantford 

F|4i|tf1 JpOR SALE—Good potatoes, 
per bag. W. F. Patterson, 

Superior St.

maim Uni w*8t ,
_ oeoemum -
2-16 a.m, —For Detriot, Port Huron • ,,,

10.89 a.m.—For London, Detroit, ■ Fort 
•Tjmon and Chicago.
fate stations” F°r London and In termed-

S.tsîEüÆJ’ittSsr-
<aa&r* m'’1
[T»i2S>r.n,-For London and t

BUFFALO AND OOMBIOH t#PH

andVî„term'edîate ^

Weal
Leave Brantford 10.43 a.m —For Qode- rich and latermedlato station» ?
Leave Brantford 815 pm-For 

-ich end Intermediate etafteu.

now 
trod 
vand 
tant 
the a

|1 H £
by Mfg. Co.

TVANTED—Woman to scrub and 
T clean up. Steady work and good 

wages. The Wm. Paterson ft Son
F|27

JpOR SALE—Mantel bed,
cutter, oil tank and measure. Ap

ply 233 Nelson St., evenings. A]31

TVANTED^-3 first class A 1 bench 
V mechanics, steady work, good 

wages. Apply at once to Can Plant 
Dominion Cannera, Simcoe, Ont.

cheese
L'OR IMMEDIATE SALE—A mod- 

ernly or equipped residence in 
East Ward, hot waiter heating, sleep- 
ing-poch and all conveniences; pos- 
seasion early in May. Apply F. J. 
Bullock ft Co., 207 Corboro^ St.

) § IP.RNEST R., READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public. Act. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate At 
current rates and en easy terms. Of
fice 121 % Goblorne St. Phone 487.

Co.
1 % JpOR SALE— Truck,

Jackson. 50Jhorse engine. Just 
overhauled and painted. Bargain. 
Would trade for touring car. B. 
Bell & Son, St. George. A|33

Converted'GOOD SMART LADY desires a posi- 
houeekeeper for a respect

able gentleman, small family pre
ferred. Apply Box 226 Courier S|W

:-V TVANTED -Steady man to assist 
* ’ in preparing batches in picker 

house. For full particulars apply 
Slingsby Manufacturing Co. M|31

tion' i to si 
the G 
is gij 
in w]

1
tONES AND Fl BW1TT—Barristers, 

,etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank, of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborae and Market ete. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C„ H. 8. 
Hewitt.

F. L. Smith1 ji!
1 If1 L'OR SALE—‘Houses, Dalhousle St.

$4.004) Oxford St $3.000, St. Pauls 
Ave. $2,000, West Mill St $1800. 
Apply C, Cohlson, Commercial 
Chambbers. Money to loan, mort
gages bought and real estate. Office 
hours ‘from 
made.

TVANTED—Women and girls to 
work on strawberries. Apply In 

morning at 7 o’clock, Waddell’s, 
Limited, 131 Clarence St.

JpOR SALE — Pure bred White 
Wyandotte eggs for hatching. 

$1 per 15. Apply 21 Spring. A|21

TVANTED—Two men to assist in 
warehouse and shipping room. 

The Wm. Buck Stove Co. Ltd. Royal Bank Chambers
Bell 2358

F|29M|37 Machine 233 was I 
Mont 
tur^ 
out i 
beha1 
best I 
help

pOR SALE—player organ in solid 
walnut; splendid condition; al

so 30 rolls. 6 George Ave., Weet 
Brantford-

TVANTED—Middle aged lady as 
housekeeper, widow preferred. 

Apply Box 228 Courier. FI29
Open Evenings2 to 4. AppointmentsTVANTED—Night janitor for Pub

lic building, one with knowledge 
of boiler or Ont. Govt. Certificate 
preferred. Good chance for active 
elderly man. Box 231 Courier.

Shoe Repairing
A]37 Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
Leave Brantford — 636 amt MS 

8.00 a.m.; 10.00 am.; U(* a.rtti 
IM0 m.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 pm.1 
LOO p.m. ; 6Xk) p.m. ; 6.00 pm. ; TOO p.m. 
MOp.m ; 900 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 1100 pja.| 

Leave Bratotord 8.44 p.m.—For UaM
FMmeraton and all pointe north

FOR SALE
OrExchange

JpOR SALE—Beautiful house on 
Port St. aldo large house on. Vic. 

torlt St., modern conveniences. For 
particulars apply to Charles Ingleby, 
Bell Phone 918, Erg. 758.

1)1111119 your repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair,store. Eagle 

Place, Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine.
OHfsPPARD’S 73 Ctrfborne

Electric Shoe repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207.

TVANTED— Two Dining Room 
Maids. Apply Matron Ontario 

School for Blind.
JpOR SALE—Phaeton buggy In 

good condition. Apply 68 Gilk
ison St. A|47

; ML|33 F|lltf v
VV ANTED—Tool 

’ shells. Apply Supt. Goold Shap-
M|29

setter for 4.5 TVANTED—Young girl for light 
housework. Apply Mrs. T. 6.

F|41

TVANTED—At once; - Experienced 
T maid for general housework two 

In family, washing and ironing sent 
out. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent. Telephone 302.

$1,450—For new Red Brick Cottage, 
six rooms, qn St Paul’s Ave. $300 
cash.
* $1,800—For nice Cottage on Brock 
St,, all conveniences except furnace, 
seven rooms. A snap.

$2,500—For 1 -3-4 story Red Brick," 
on Mohawk street, nine rooms, fur
nace and extra lot 

$1,200—For new Red Brick Cottage, 
Mohawk Road.

$1,600—For seven roomed Cottage, 
Mohawk Road.

riot ' $4,500—For a fine Home on FortOsteopathic Street. k
)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Brada- $1,700—For 1 1-2 story Red Brick

ate of American School of Oo> Rose Avenue, 
teopethy le now at 88 Netoon street, x $2,206—For a Red Brick on Jarvis 
Office hours; » to 11 a.m. and 1 to Street f

Bell telephotoe 1880. $3,600—For new Red Bnck, two-
__ ____________ - story, on Richmond Street. All con-

TR. C. H. SAÜDBR—Graduate veniences.
^ American School of Osteopathy, $4,000—For new Red Brick, on Al- 
larkvllle, Missouri. Office Suite 6, bion street. All conveniences, two 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousle St story.
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Office $1^50—For 
phone 1644, house phone 2125. Office bion street 7 rooms, 
lours; 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 6 p. m, $4,000—For two-story White Brick 

evening by appointment at the house hn Dalhousle street. All, conveniences, 
or office. central. >

400-acre farm for sale or exchai 
61 Brant

nL'OR SALE—Used Henderson Motor
cycle, 4 cyl. A bargain. 50

A|47

Streetley ft Muir. TTjT, ? i \Wade, 119 Brant Ave. ------- 1 „
FOR SAL^

First-Class Taxi ajid Toprin 
Cal 'Business. Fpyihg proposi
tion. ■ Reason'Tor selling, Mili
tary Service
CHEAP FOR QUICK SAl;E

—Apply—
VOLNEY LINGARD > 

49-51 Dalhoasie St. ’Phone 371

Alfred St.
TVANTED—Laborers and handy 

men. Highest wages paid. Ap
ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.

N|17tf

JjX)R SALÉ—Potatoes, car. for eeed 
or eating, $2.25 per bag, now 

at T. H. ft B. Standard seed and 
Grain. 23 George St. A|47

g Elocution T. H. & a RAILWAY / toda; 
them 
some 
and 1

'b. g k •F MT8S SQUIRE—Classes in psycholo
gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 

art end literature. All subjects are 
wight on the Mind Development, 
principle. Studio 12 Peel street.

KFFKCTIV* MARCH l|B, MIS.
east bound

.it' :5-te5se “sst'KSss;
falo and New York.

âggfëgMiaE

A iF-SS-tf
gPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for 

young man with experience in 
Purchasing Department of Carriage, 
Carriage Hardware or Automobile 
Company, or now in Purchase Stock 
Records Department. Required for 
Purchasing Department of large 
-manufacturing concern in these 
lines. Apply stating age, experience, 
salary expected, and whether eli
gible for military service. Box 229 
Courier. M[31

JiX)R SALE—Day old chicks, Barred 
Rocks, White ‘Leghorn, 61 

Ontario St.TVANTED.—vine for biscuit bak
ery, steady employment. The 

Wm. Paterson and Son Co., Limited.
A|45

14 I*!■JjV>R SALE—Drop Head Raymond 
and Singer Sewing Machines. 

Cheap. 42 Palace St. ÿ A|4S

WEST BOUND . man j 
r : then j 

withe 
to gii 

’ fount

V
jLost r mday-From 

pe nt* for 
-points, at

9.46 a m., dally 
Hamilton and in 
Waterford and In 
Thomas. Detroit Cl 

7.10 p.m.. Dally 
Toronto, Buffalo, B 
diate points for W 
•fate points.

_ 5 Stolen, yaqng
collie dog with hiack on back, 

named Teddy. Notify Courier Office:
L|33

Girls Wanted LOST—Strayed oI
Sunday—From 
and In terms-

JpOR SALE—Private sale household 
goods; bargains. Sale hours 3 

to 9 p.m., opposite Echo Place 
school.

» P and
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, gord wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd, 
Holmedale.

1A|29TVANTED—Man to look after a 
'F small garden and cow and to do 
light work about a place, 
whole or partial time.

T OST—Cap off wheel of Dodge 
Car. Phone J. Newham. 192|L|3i possil, 1032 ».».».«o tmiu • Leave . WsiEither 

Arrange
ments can be made either with or 

Apply Box 223

JpOR SALE—Day old chicks at 
$2.00 per dozen, 26 all over, 15c 

each. R. Bowman, 156 Sydenham
A|lltf

..  -—-4-------------------- ------------ j-------
rpO LET—Two large front rooms

furnished for light, housekeep-
T|33

A RCTIC ICE—Supply pure, price 
right. Phone 1334

I! Frame Cottage, on Al- ,
and I 
traor 
notwj 
In sgi

ZLOST—Small gold wrist watch, 
black siHt wylet band with gold pen
dant attached, between corner of 
William and Church St. and Bel
mont Hotel. Margaret Fraser, Bel
mont Hoted.

without board. 
Courier.! Phone 57.i

Miscellaneous Want» TO-LET
•Phene 1530

G. W. HAVHIAND
•PHONE 1530. 61 GRANT ST.

L|19 TTTR. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustanents all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

^ 1Ing. 30 King St.; :
•po LET— Pleasant front room, 

, suitable for one or two ladies. 
\ All conveniences. 311 Brant Ave.

T|41

ETVANTED—Two respectable board- 
•7* ers; also large furnished room, 
central. 78 Chatham St.

JjGST—On Monday night, on Queen 
from Dalhousle to Colborne, to 

Park Avenue, $210.00 in tens and 
twenties. Liberal reward If return
ed to Fred J. Decoteau, 18 Burton

L|39

and b 
whenuVi

ÎTVANTBD—Storage space, ground 
f. ’ floor or basement preferred, 
élingsby Mfg. Co. For Sale■

SIX*West El
B.*.;

p)OR SALE—-Radiant Home Coal 
heater, also good fall leaf table 

Apply 4< Arthur.

Ï ' St. i-a.
M|W|4. 'JO LET—Story and three-quarter 

brick house, with cohvenlencea, 
16 Wells Ave., possession 25th of

T|41

1 3-4 Story Red Brick, with all modi » s 
ern conveniences. Immediate posses
sion. Price $2,975.

1 1-2 Story Red Brick, with Electric- wmm 
ity and five-piece bath. Price $2,100. »-« - ».«

7 Roomed White Brick Cottage, on 
Huron Street. Price, $2^00.

6 Roomed Red Brick Cottage, Brant uj 
Ave, with conveniences, 
possession. Price $2,500.

11-2 Story White Brick, Mary St. u5S 
Price $2,500. Ax

Modern 2-story Red Brick, slate -E? 
roof, on Clarence St. Close in. Price *» 
$4,100. *30,

P.ed Brick Cottage on Rawdon St. 13* 
Immediate posseaaion. Price $1,750. **

t F
Eye, Earf Nose, Throat :: I

V V r

TVANTED—^Board 
• young lady.

Courier.

and room for 
Apply Box 234 

F|W|39
»lFOR SALE—'Ford Car, 1916 Model. 

216 Courier.
' May. Phone 701.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND KKGULAHONS 

The sole head of a family or any male 
over 18 years old. who was at the com-«mug
Bona. Duties—si I months residence unnn 
yearaUlUV“tl0n of land » «ch three

Id "certain districts a ho 
■ecure an a" 
pre-emption.

J)R. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, node 
" and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. fo 4 p.

‘5-F|B2

iTVANTED—Young
will rfcnt one large or two 

medium sized sleeping, rooms with 
board. Apply Box 235 Courier.

Took Pep 
Mornii

FOR SALE—$90 Dining room 
Suite $49; $30 Brass Bed and 

Springe $16; $25 Dresser $14; $12 
Wood "Heater $8. 11 Joints pipes
new, opposite Echo Place School.

married couple
rpO LET—Large front room in 

quiet home near Brant Avenue 
Church. Lady preferred. Box 232 

M|W|45 Courier. T|35

IS.-

i
\

m.
i 7, ;

Immediate i■
T1R- L. O. PEARCE, Specialist In 

Diseases of the Eye, Bar, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 
p.m. Other hours By appointment 
Phone, office; Bell 1885, machine 
558. Residence Befl 2436.

A|36: mTVANTED TO BUYr-Rabber tired 
TT buggy in good condition. Ap.

N|W|1
>: Hundred 

the G. T. ] 
ing to see 
2nd C. O. 
ara camp. 

Amtounc 
- Hcly given 

; afternoon, 
of a forms 
arranged. 1 
ever that 
plenty of ti 
and all fell 

At-7.g„i

JpOR SALE—Less than half price— 
Buffet, Extension Table, Six 

Dining Chairs, Banquet Lamp, Par
lor Table, Stove, Kitchen Cabinet. 
Echo Place, opposite school. A|47-

JpOR SALE—In good village, clean 
stock groceries and dwelling 

connected. Would exchange for 
small bouse In city or garden proper
ty near city or good village. Box 233

T|41

T'O RENT—Large barn on corner 
of Oxford and Gilkison, lately 

cupied by Brantford Ice Co. Apply 
Brantford Street Railway Commis
sioners. t|23

ply Box 222 Courier.
oc- un. 13* 63*TVANTED—Fireman,

for a good man. The Wm. Pat
erson ft Son. Co.

steady job l. :
Ml. U*

F|27
Boys’ ShoesDental

L.J. PARSONSHAND MADE, machine rinlsbed aM 
solid leather, alaes 11 to 6. Al- 

m Shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street 
----------— --------------------- :------------

—— —-Rent

TO LET—Well furnished sitting 
room and bedroom for one or 

two gentlemen.
All conveniences.
Courier.

U Jt
TYR RUSSELL. Dentist—latest

Ï Anjerlean methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., oppoette 

I !'• *hs Market over Western Counties 
* j OMlce. Ph«r« S0«. mm ^

il Safety Haa>ra jï°
*'| n'luju I )a -"«.a'l-juiTai1' inma nP,„T f*dIT situated ; all modern oonven- 
2- SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP- leaces; possession about May 15.i : than new. Double edge Apply F. J. BuUock ft Cd., 207?Col-

. t 35cen|s dos., single edge ?5 cents bbrn». “
l k Sos. Send us a trial order. Èdy’s
IQ Dru» Store, corner Colbom» and —(---------------------------- --

------  T’O LET—Completely furnished "
- home, very desH-able in good lo- 
caltty, modern improvements. Ap
ply between eeren and nine p.m. at 
342 Dalhousle or Phone 1821. .

t "zisrsa
L.raw.£;t>

Separate entrance. 
Apply Box 225

T[15tf, -
vvSHLS„tinssW)Courier.

pOR SALE—A good work mare, 
about 1200 lbs. ; covered wagon, 

for market-gardener; set 
Sleighs and box; team har- 
fflber tired buggy; clipping f>; set of light double har

ness, si-rigle, harness; two-freatèd 
aleiglfc .poles, blankets, whips, hells, 
etc- T. PurBel 179 Colborne St.

FOR SALE—Fertilizers, Mangel’
Sded Chop, " Oilcake, Poultry, 285 

Feeds, Flour, Cetpals, Syrup, Soap, 
Fencing, Roofing, Binder, Twine,
Oils and Grease* etc.

; -t'f
WEATBsu —w ing rooms 

Courier.I aor lib districts.- Dio too ever 
COUNT up The 
lota Too rpwe

Ciell
glHvata 60 acre» and «rect a

t>. H. SeMord 4 Son. Ltd M|W|S7li

TVANTED TO RENT—House or- 
rooms. State particulars. Apply 

E. Cross. Brantford General Detiv-
6ry- --------------- ^11°

or n 5- u, ]ATS
M*

TO 1
\ 1$ tiltsm..

Architects
136'TVILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register- 

- ed Ardhitect. Member of the On
tario Association of Architects. 

\ O et lee ,11 Temple Building, Phone 
1667.

or. all dire* 11.41
N. B.

U.46T° r™~Nohrechild^fUrniShto i; W “Zimin iewmm
HI 1 - .v ' : ..

loom Cottage, East I 
He. good 'É

U36

Legal to I —
M . m Dr. M

' ‘ ‘BICYCLES
iPRHWSTER ft HBYD—Barristers. Bicycles to repair. W1M buy see-

■ Solicitors for the Royal ond hand bicycles. Ladles’ and gent’s
tioan and Savings Co., the bank of bicycles for sale in excellent condi 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at Uon. Phone Bell 2766, or call 13r w>jrÆ*8 B"w#r- k°- w*. «m tel».

Moderate 
windD, gener 
on Thursday 
temperature.

S
■nr -V u3aWe fit truss,li tnâi£s. ety•-V1sT'--

Ltfg*. don’t accept a ,ub

" »,
11.44p»yi -
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